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COLONIAL BISHOPS.

We had occasion in a former volumé* to
discus the position of the United Churchi o?
England and Ireland in Canada, and this more
particularly with reference to, Provincial Sy-
Mods and the appointinent o? Metropolitan or'
Diocesan Bishops. We published also the
case o? Long v. The Bùkhop of Clapetownt
which lias an important bearing on, and iras
ilie origin o« the discussion on this subject.

The recent decision of the Judicial Commit-
tee o? the Privy Council, In re the Bi8Aop of
.Natali bas brought Up kindred and even more
important questions, and bas caused no sniall
stir ainong the members of the Church of
}ngland in the colonies; and not, indced,
WRitbout mucli reason.

The case of Long v. n7e .Bi87wp of Cape
2'ot; as presented for judicial investigation
and deterraination, related to certain tempor-
Alites: the case of Th-- J3ielop of NaWa te
the riglit of a so-called Metropolitan to depose
Orle O? lis Sufifragan bishops. But both cases
discuss questions of great moment as to, the
Position, jurisdiction and authority o? colonial
bishops.

*9 U.C.1. J, 253. t lb. Page 2ci.

Our timited space prevents our giving a
report of this latter case, but ire take fromn
one of the leading English lair periodicals a
synopsis o? the facts, o? the case.

lly letters patent under the great seal, and
dated in 1853, Dr. Gray iras appointed Bishiop
of Cape Town, and Metropolitan o? the Cape of
Good Hope, &c., with metropolitan jurisdiction
over the filiops of Orahamstown anti Natal.
And it iras by the samie letters patent ordained
that if any procccding should be instituted
against either o? these two Bishops, such pro.
ccediug should originate and he carried on be-
fore the Bishop of Capetown. An appeal iras
given to, the Archbishop o? Cape Town froin any
decision o? the Metropolitan. Fifteen days
previously the appellant, Dr. Colcnso, the
Bishop o? Natal, had been appointed to, his
see by letters patent declaring that he should
bo subject and subordinate te the sec o? Cape
Town. And it iras fürther ordered that the
appellant should within six months takze un
oath o? due obedience to, the Bishop of Cape
Town as Metropolitan. Under these letters
patent the appellant took an oath professing
obedience. The letters patent Nrere not
granted in pursuance of any order o? lier
MNajesty in Council, or by virtue of any sta-
tute, although nt the tiîne they irere issued
the district o? Natal had been ereeted into a
distinct and separate government, with a legis-
lative couneil empnwered to make laws. There
was also within thic Cape of Good Hope a par-
liarnent with authority to, make lairs. In
1863 Dr. Gray, claiming to exorcise juris-
diction as Metropolitan, deposed Dr. Colenso
fromn bis office as Bishop. upon certain charges
o? beresy and false doctrine; iyhercupon the
latter appealed to the Queen in Couneil.

After elaborate arguments on both sides,
the ?ollowing points wore ostablished by the
lear.ned meinhers of the Judicial Comnittee-

First, that the letters appointing Dr. Gray
M1etropolitan, and purporting to create a
Metropoli:an sce, irere invalid, inasmuch ns
tbey -were issued after the establishiment o? an
independent Legisiature ini the colonies re-
ferred to; or in the words of the judgxnent,
" That after the establishment o? an indepen.
dent Legisîsture, &c,, there was no powver in
thc Croivn by virtue o? its prerog-,ati've to
es.ablish a Metropolitan sec or province, or to
create ecclesiastical corporations whose status
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ri-lis and authorif y the colony could be re-
quired to reco-nisc."

Sccondly, that, assuming tlic letters patent
to have been sufficient to confer upon Dr.
Gray the ecle8ia8tical office of Metropolitan,
thd clauses contained ini them which gave hiin
a cocrcive lcgaljuri8diction were void.

Thirdly, withi reference to the oath taken
by Dr. Colenso, by which, it was contended,
he subniitted hin.selI, by way of contract, to
thiejurisdiction of bis Metropolitan, that even
if the parties intended to enter into an agree-
nment to create such a jurisdiction, of which,
however, therc was no evidence, it was not
legally coinpetent for the appellant to give, or
for Dr. Gray to accept, or exercise any such
jurisdiction.

Fourthiy, that thc letters patent hiad ne
power to confer upon the Archbishop of Can-
terbury the appellate jurisdiction iwhich, they
purported to create; and that the decision of
Dr. Gray, although hoe had no jurisdict-on,
might be set aside in the first instance by
appeal to ler Majesty in Council.

flic apparent resuit of the case is that,
with, the exception of the Indian Bishops,
who worc appoin cd, by letters patent under
the authority of the Imperial Legislntuire, and
the Bishop of Jamaica, whose appointment by
letters patent ras confirmed by an act of the
Colonial flegisiature, tlie Colonial Bishops are
exempt froni ecclesiastical jurisdiction and
legal censure, and evein that; tho clergy who
have subinitted themselves to thc authority
o? sucli Bishiops arc frec to disobey thein at
their pleasure.

It is arguedl howcver, by some legal writers
in England, that these deductions are incorrect
and that there is stili a means o? bringing a
contumaejous or heretical bishop before a
proper and a legally organised ceclesiastical
tribunal, namely, a special commission to be
obtained upon an applicaition to the Crown as
supreme ordinary and visitor of the Church.

But hoNvever this may be, itis eminently
iniportant'that those znost interested should
take some immediatc steps to remedy the cvil
tbat is said to cxist. Good sometimes cornes
out o? cvil, and the effcct may be to, place the
ecclesiasticail and episcopal authority of the
Church o? England in the colonies on a more
certain and useful basis.

QUIETING TIlLES.
A B3ill was introduced some tiine since hy

thc prescrit Vice-Chancellor Mownt, wheri a
meinber o? the presenit Govern-.et, uinder
the titie o? "An Act for Quieting Tities te,
Real Estate in Upper Canada."

This bill did not, however. 1,--n-~ - law, and
reînained in abeyance untiï agui.. introduced
Iast session by the Attorncy-Geceral. It again
liad to lie over, with znany other bis, but will
probably again be brought up next session.

The bill) is mnentioned by its original intro.
ducer, is "lan adaptation o? laws in force
in othèr countries to the circuinstances and
requirements of this section of our oin
Province." The Encumbered Estates Act of
Ireland was, we believe, the first step in the
direction of obtaifflng an indefeasible titie te
real estate. This act was found to workw%%ell,
and an aet with a somewhat, similar object in
iýiewv was, on the 29thi February, 1862, entcrcd
upon the Imperial statute book (25 & 26 lic.
cap. 0,).

This statute is intituled, IlAn Act fei
obtaining a Declaration of lfite." Froni thi~,
the proposed enactmnent for Upper Canada is
principaily, in fact almost entirely tak-en. It
bears, howcvcr, evident mnarks of careful

study, and a thorougli kinowledge o? the evils
intendcd to bc obviated. Indeed nothing lenrcould bc expectcd fromn the ]earncl. gentluman
who first took up the matter in this country.

If the bill becomes law, it must rest iîih
tlic Judges of the Court of Chancely se Io
work out and interpret it that it may becoire
1ractically useful for carrying eut its objeet:s,
and not be a pretty thing on paper, a beautiful
butimpracticabletheory. And whtiist speaking
on this hlead, it may not be out of place te Say
that the provisions of the act %vi1l be none the
less beneficial fron 'the fact that its compiler
now eccupies a position where his knoivledgce
of, and intcrest in the subj ect will be eminentl
serviccable.

In February last, Mr. Mowat; addressed s

letter te, the Attorncy-General on the subject
of the bi1, ivichl ha-, found its way into prifl4
and a copy of which has been sent us. It iiliY
be interesting te many to hear the views Of

jMr. Moivat wvith reference to tlic evils whicb
the bill was designed to mcd, and o? the
method by which the bill proposes to relore
them.
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The foliowitîg is a copy of the lutter refcrrcd

te:
'1I an veu-y glnd te kninw thsat the Bill fer

Qîiptirag Titl-s is te bu carricd tlarough Parliamexît
liais çSeçsiotî as a Governîneait mnsure. As 1
hanve taîken gC-unt inteî-est in tac subject, te wlàiclr
fIais Bill relates, rand have given te it corîsiderahie
attet-ioni, iL liais occurred te rme thant 1 nîay per.
lialps faceilitate, yorîr wvork a littIe by statiîig nay
view cf tic evils whicli tlae Bill was dusigiied te
nu-et, and of thie ancthod by wVýlaih tire Dill pîroposes
te xvineve Lhern.

Whaeia 1 fia-st introduccd the Bill you were good
enciîgli to express yoiîr approval of les îarinciple
and ehject, and te go over its clauses wita une very
carefulhi- and to siggest te some cf tiieni amend,
ruants wlîicla 1 laad great plcasure la adoptin g

Theu Bill us iL noc, standls lias thus liad the be-
neit cf a carefuil revision by yourself. For the

orgnlpreparation cf Uic Bill 1 frankly ccnfess
fliat 1 atal entitied te ne particular credit. M~y
professiorial practice lind callcd îny attention- te
tae greaîL aind growing cvii cf Lue insecurity cf
our Tiies, aînd îny readi-i- lîad brouglit tu my
1-nowledge Llau remedy tlrst adopted la Ircland,
sftcriv-a-s aicted ti1)01 inAustralia, New Zealand,
suid elsî'u-laere, and iaLeiy appicd te England itself.
lat 1 hiave donc is tlîe <raftsninn's work of

adaliting laws already in force in otlier couimtries
We te cèiacumistanccs aud reqiairemnts cf this
6ectien cf or own Province.

Tite leading objects; of the Bill are te give
greaî..er certainut3 te Tiles ; te, facilitate the proof
of tlîem: tai expedite transfers; aaad guncrallv to
reuderdcealing with rua) propcrty more simple and
less expcîîsi-,e. Ever-ybodyisitcrested in tIe-se
ianprrtaît oibjcLs, fer evervbcdv eitlier oi-ns
pre)ierty !acw or liopes te do se sanie day.

The iiiscurity of TiLles, wvlîicla it is tlae purpose
of tle Bil) te rernove. lias oftcn heen Ulic occasioni
of tlie. ga-eatest possible hardsip and suffcring to
individunîls ind families; and facility cf transfer-
ring; r--d estnite, which it is the in 'enticu cf thie
Bill teo promote, is cf tue greatest importance te a
yoiiugr coauntry, lik-e Canada.

Thie îaîeîaoà by wlaiclî tic Bill proposes to ne-
coniiîhi.-li its design is by rendering TiLles inde-
feasib)- wvlaenevî-r Liaey have been submitted ivitlî
tlais spu-cial objeet te the ordeal cf a judiciai in-
vestigation and their validity lins la this way
been ascertaincd. This investigation is net te ho
Corrapalsory on owners, but tue proposai is that
an ciait-r shah have the rigit te, have the inves-
tig&ation rmade if lie chooses, and Lhacugli tLhare msy
ha ne adIveunSe ciaitrat. On his estahliiing bis
Title, rîfter lue inquiry and every precalîition by
ibe Court agaiust errer or fraud, it is proposed

thatt the owner shall reccive a Certificate of Title;
and that sucli Certifit-ate shall eperate as a new
st-îrtitig point iii is tiLle, aîîd shaM! bc conclusive
nt Lawv and in Equity ngainst ail the wverld tit
rit the titie mentioned ira the Certificate the laind
beloiaged to the person it names. Tlicîat-vforward
ivliera the ewncir selUs or nîortgages, an iteuding
purcliaser or mo wîe ill only have to s(-arcla
for coIIveyanICes or incumîbrraîccs suhiseqient te
the Certifiete-thie wvcrl of perhrîps tive nminîutes
or less.

As the Law stands tniv an owner niay have an
undisputed and iindiirtnlu Titie; itay bu csy
for him to-day te, prove every deed and every
friet on %vhich lais Titie deL-ends; but a dozen
years hience Uic case niay be quiet different.
The prouf inay thien be dillicuit, expensive and
pehîaps imapossible ; witnesses vhaose testimcony lie
needs may be dead; or if alive, iL inay bu imipos-
sible te, flnd themn; or if fouîad, they inaiy bo
wlacre the prûccss of our Courts cannot renc-l themi
and whcere therefore tlîrAr eideticc caniiot bu
conipelled. Or if tliese difliculties (Io not arise,
ctiiers niay. Iii a dezea years wiLlesses inay for-

tet important friets; or somne of the Ilpers
Nyhlich tic Title depcaîds, may bc niislaid or lest,
and tlacre may bc the grcatest possible trouble in
tracing thiacn, or provi:ag by- satisfacter-y cvidence
their loss and tiiî.,'r cent unl.s. The Bill propîoses
to give te (rvery ou rier the riglat, if lie chaoos
of producing lis- proof-, îow; nrad if tht-y are
clear aîîd satisfacetory, of beiaig rulieved forever
AStrvrards fri tire liccc&ity cf producin g Llrem.

Wlaen an owner lias occasion to p*wve lais Title
at lati îly givcs 1dmi tlîe opportuaiity of
showving the legal titie. An action nt law scldom
touches the question of thie equitablu Title, or of
equit.sbie interests in the property; and %v1atcver
sucli an action decides is binding on the parties
to the suit only, and affects ne one cIse. The
evideace must ha fortliconîing, and înay have to
be To-etcd in every sait withi evtryone whei nit
any future Lime sets Up a claini to the property.

Tien again many of Uic flaws on wlaiclr a TiLla
rs dcfeated are suchi ae, if known in time, couid
be easily and claerply rernedied; but are beyqnrd
rerncdy wlien tlîe propcrty beconies valuiable
enougl to tcmpt Lire cupidity cf Liiese whlo are
entitled to Lake advantage cf the defeets thait are
discoered ; or thc original pai-ty to thje trainsac-
tion may fliea be dcad and bis heirs may bc
mninoýs or nzcdy, and for these or otirer reasenis
irnable or unwillirig te correct or Qveriook Ltîe
aistakes or omissions whiclh render thie titie

defective.
Ail sorts cf questions have te hc considercd in,

oeking iuto a title prier to aring a purchase or-
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accepting a mortgage. Are the decds at.d wiiIs
tiîroîîgi wii the titlc is traced, genuino inistru.
montsq? or have any of tiin becn forged or
tampered with ? Wcre tlîuy aI duly exccuted ?
Have ail the forrns rcquired by the Statite been
obscrved in the registration of thcm ? M'ere ail
the reqîlirements of the Acts affecting marrieci
womcn complied witlî ? Did every tostator ps
sess the requisite meutal capacity at the time of
his ivili? WVas it rond over to him ? Did the
witnesses subseribe their naines in thc presence
of one anotiier? Even iu regard to tiiese ordi.
nnry questions that coccur on alniost every title,
examples of iinformnation and iifortune have
not been wanting.

But somietimes much more difficuit questions
tian these have to he dctermincd, as to, the con-
struction of wvills. Occasionally dificulties of
thtis chîîss entirely escape attention when a Titie
is investigated, and at otîter times a wrong con-

*clusion is corne to in reference to them.
Thon questions of idcntity and questions reLat-

ing to possible clainis for dower have sometimes
been overiooked by former purchansers, and in-
volve considerable perplexity in subsequent
investigations.

Again, persons deait with as legitimate, some-
;times tura out not to, have been legitimate; or n
jperson wlio bas conveyed as eldest son and heir
lunder the old law, is subsequently escertained not
to have been eldest son and hieir. So persons sup.
posed te be ail the childrea and co-hieirs under the
new lawv, may only be s(,ne of the children; per-
sons may ucA bu dead, %vho were supposed to ho
'Aead; or persens may not have been bora at the
dates supposcd, and on whicii important rights
depend; persons may have been aliens who were
supposed to be British subjects, or inay have been
British subjects who were supposed to be aliens;
and persons may have been absen, fromn the coun.
try when the Statutes of Limitations were suîp.
*posed tu have commenced running against th'tem,
or may havc been in the Province before the
-Statutes wvere supposed. to have begun their opera-
ltion in barring their rights.

Th'lere are evea soins causes of difficulty, delay
-and uxpunsu in thle case of Canadian Tities, which,
do not oxist to the samne extent ia England.

Thus we have not hitherto, lad any complete
systemn for the registration of births, deaths and
mnrriages, and the want of any lias created much,
inconvenience.

A&gnin, our population is less stationar 'y than
thant of Great Britain, or cf the old countries of
Europe. A mach smaller proportion of Our

,people, than is the case in an old, country, remain
p)ernianently lu one place; and a much larger

proportion, aftor beiag concerned ia thu owncr.
shlj of lanid, or beiîig wvitnesses to transactions
affecting the o-xnership, leave the part of the
country wliere tlîey were known at the tinie, and
perliaps leave the country altogether. Naîtive
Canadianis, or tîmose who have lived for a tinte
hure, are to, bu fotind la British Columbia, Aus.
tralîn, Ncw Zealarid, and probably every state of
the Americati Republic. The difficulty from titis
cause alonu of tracing witaesBe sor former owîiiers
and of ascertaining and of proving the death of
hoeirs and devisees, is sumetinies fouiid to bu very
scrious.

Thonu again, Canadian TitIes have, la many la.
stances, to, be traced thiroagli persons rcsiding la
Great Britain; througli deçds and -wills exectited
there; and heirs who were bora, there, and who
married and died there.

So from tiîne to tume it happons that births,
deathis and marriages whichi have taken place la
the varlous State of the Amterican Republic, or
in the other Britishi Provlsîces on tluiq Continent,
ur la Australia, or in the couatries of Continental
Europe, form essential links ia a Title. It is
obvious that the difflculty of searchiag for sucb
facts, and thon of establishing theni, must sorne-
tiînes be very great, -«en whea the evoats are
comparatively recent; but when tliey occurred
mny years ago, the difficulty may amouint to an
impossibility. Every Titie dependiîîg on surht
eveats, becomes less safe with every year that
passes; and as the law stands now, ne reasonable
caution and no moderate expuase can maike such
a Titie eatirely secure.

Again, la titis country large blocks of farning,
land oftea depend on a single Title; or a farm
lot is, la the formation of our cities, towns, and
villages, divided into building lots; and a flaw
la the Title of one of those wtho owaed the pro-
perty before the division of it, destroys the Title
not of one person only or of onu family only, but
of many persoas and many familles.

It oft.-a happons too that tho original Tithe is
la such cases less carefally oxamined than if timers
had beca no subdivision, and one person -Nas bay-
ing aIl. Parties appear to, think tîmat a weak Titis
acquires strength by the aumber of persons who
hold by iL; or everybody assumes that. bis neigli-
bour bas examined the Title and found it correct,
and lie trusts to titis supposed investigation la
order bo nvoid the expeuse of an indepcndeîit la-
vestigation of bis owu. Were there an easy
inethed for obtaiaing an indofeasible Titie, no oae
would thîink of sub.dividing bis land without first
obtaining a Certificate of Titie.

Our Regilstry law bas, beyoad aIl centroversey,
been Of!immense adVOEtsgC to the country; and
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yet in regard to nny of tic questions I have
epokea of, it cannot be said to afford any protec-
tion wlintever; we need something to supplement
its proin before our Titles can have the reli-
abiiity whichi it is vcry desirable they shouid
posscss. The Registry inw in fact provides fur
but one source of danger te a purcbnser, nainely
unkno'vn conveyances affecting the property. It
affords littie or no aid ini ascertaining the vaiidity
of conveyances, the proper construction of decds
and wills, or any events affectingr Titie otherwiso
than by instruments; &r in suppiying tIse future
proof of sucli evexits. Tîsese tlsiîgs may bc of
greater moment te an intending purchiaser, than
the possibility cf thore being some deeds affect-.
ing tise property, of whichi, but for tIse Registry
law, lie would net have knowu. ia fact or
peopile have becou in tise habit cf trusting tee
nui te tise Regristry, and have in consequence
neg,,lected te preserve their deeds as,7carefully as
prudence requircd. Tise Registry law lias net
hitherto requircd a memorial cf the whole dced
to be registered; and the deed may consequentiy
have contained conditions> provisions and trusts,
cf whlich, the memorial -ives ne information.
Ail tuat the Statute requires the memorial te
state is, the date cf tse decd, the namnes cf the
parties aud cf the witnesscs, aud the description
of thep1 roperty. Even the estate or interestcon-
veyed, noed net bie mentioued. There may there-
fore bo an iuterest tinder a rcgistered deed *wlich
dees not appear in the mernorial ; and a man may
have an iuterest, as (for example) mortgagor,
remainder man, reversiener, or cestui qui trust,
vitiiout any intimation cf this being given by

memerial. Mortgages have often been regie-
tered as absolute conveyances. If the new Reg-
istrr Law wlsich the Government lias introduced
shouid îsrcvcnt this xnethod of registering instru-
ments for tise future, the change %vill have ne
effect on past transactions.

It is a further serieus ineonvenience conxsectedl
with or existing systein, that if a purchusse is
effected or a boan granted after an investigation
which satîsfics the Selicitor employed that the
Titie is good, the whole investigation lias te be
gene over agnin upon every fresh transaction in
reference te the property; and a tiLle tha", was
Ltisfactory te one lawyer may net be satisfactes-y
te anotîser; as among lawyers there are alt de-
grecs of professional skili and knowlcdge, and ait
degrees of prudence and caution, as well as cf
erperieuce Besides, the abest, and most cautious
lawycu may occasionally inake a slip or overok
a defect which an inferior mtan may happen te
detect. Sometimes, therefore, co solicitor fluda
it bis duty to reject a Title which anotlier solici-

tor lias exisuined and passsed; and this is the case
net oniy in 'aundn, but iii Engind ulso, whlere
couiveyaîseing is a distisset brancli cf professional
prne' ice, nnd lins recuived a degîee cf careful
attenstion wlsicli it is net possible for general prac.
titioners in Canada te ive te iL.

Tise desireableness cf suds a mensure as you
have brosiglît in, and ef Luec b eing îlo deiny in
passiîsg it, furtiier appears frein tise ebvi<îus fact
that every year esîr TiLles are becuusing more and
asoee complicated by suiles, mort-ages, wiiis, anud
settiements, as tveil as by deatis, marriisges,
births, and ail etîser events affectiiug Tities.
Every instrument tiîat*is executed. evL-ry trans-
action thiat takes pince, every evemît tisut affects
thse ownersiîip, increnses tise cvii; for the more
cempiicated a Titie is, tise more nunserous the
links in the cliain are, tise greater la tIse chance
cf a mistaue being made in adi ising uipon iL, thse
greater the chance cf tîsere beinsq sumne flaw whicli
it mny be dîfflcslt or impossible at tise timîse to
deteet, and tise greater tise channc of thc lîreefs,
necessnry te establisîs tise Titie being lest, or for
some reason net obtaînable wheu needcd. Even-
tise more lapse cf imie, util it is long enougi te>
give a titie by possession, but serves te erihance
tise danger, tiîrcugh the death cf witnesses, or
tlîeir forgetfulness or mis.recollecticîs cf fncts, and
other causes. Withi tirne, preperty is incremsing
in value; tise importance of tise Titie being unim-
peacisabie is 'augssmcnting; and yet witii time,
until tise peried of prescription is actually
renclied, come increased complication and increas-
cd danger.

Property more frcquentiy changes Isands in
cities and towrss than in tise country; and at
pi z-aent tise evils whiclh tise B3ill s designcd te
remnove, are greater in the feorner than in the
latter. For tise sane renson they are grenter in
tisose parts cf thse country whiicli have been long
settied, than ini those in which tise lands hsave
but reccatly been patented. Indeed somne con-
voyancers cf great experienice have expresscd the
opinion that, unless a remedy is foiînd, tisere will
net ln a few ycars ho many markctabie Titles in
this part cf tise country. The cvii je ccrtainly
increasing and must increase everywherc, until
our Titles become as complicated, and tIse inves-
tigation of them, becomes as expensive, as ini

England itseif. Thscre thse investigation usually
occupies menths; and it appears frein our law
bocks that ten yeara and evea more have some-
times been spent in maling out a Titie. Occasion.
ally aise tIse expense, lias noarly cqualicd tise
pnrcliase mcney; eue instance ia mentioncd by
Lord St Leonards in which. a vendor gave thse
property te a purchaser for nothing, on condition
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af te ptîrciiaser's reiieviîig lint farn ane part of
tito exjieîses of te itavesthition, natnaely tait of
fiiri3isi copies of te Title deeds9. Oa te
otiter liîaid, tae carlier iii a cointi-v' s itistury tat
sorne systein is atdapted for g-ing certaiaty Vo
TiLles, te casier ha te Lask, ani te morc effec-
tuai tire te mtians witichit i is Itracticabie Va
adopt.

The trîti is, tat atader te Eîtglisi systent
-(wiicli is iso, ours) Liiere are, iii a itarger nîaittber
aof cases tiitut I wtld likie ta desîgîtate, ao niteans
by wbicia any one, when lite batys a piece of
projterty unless lac buys froia te Crown, cati be
.absuliieiy certaiaa ta lie is getting a n'aad TiLle

Even if itis grantar wvas te liateatee lie ittay atot
-bc perfectiy safe, for titere may htave beca a larior
patenit of te sanie lot Vo nîtotiter persan, or te
patent Vo te graittor ttaay have been issuied
tiarougli soutte fraud or atistakze wiiici, on jaast
grantis, tnay lavalidate it. Sa a sale in Chata.
*ceryv is only enforced if te TiLle att iitvestigatioa
appears onod ;but even titis inavestigation, as the
law now stantds, dues noV give perfect seccîrity,

.antd lit i,i iaiad titere are in te books inîstances
*of a TiLle obtaiiaed under a Cîaîacery sttle, being
* afterwai'cs successfitliy inîpeaclaed front sartie
utacxpected quarter.

I tiik yau aviil agree iviith me titat it is
-speciaiiy itapeirtant wita tas tat mentis -stotid be
-adopted Vo "ive tebreatest practicable certainty
.and simiplicity ta oatr TiLles, becatase emi.grants
.and utiaeas are apt La takze on trust te validity of
the Title of te appatrent owner of te property,
especially if lae nppear La be a respecetable man,
.aad are unwiiling or perianps ainable Vo bear te
expeaise of obtaiaaiîg conaîîeteîît professionîtil ad-
vice. in looking inta tue Titie for thiîe; aaîd it is
a cruel lîardsiîip titat a man of titis clasa9, or af
aay cit.ss, after batying a lot, entering into passes.
sion, jeriaaps spending ail lus mnittis and the
labatae of iimself and lais fanîily for years la lIn-
praving it, slaauld be suddenly deprivedl of itis
praperty and peritaps te labour and acquisitions

-of a life-time, titrougla sanie defeet ia his TiLle of
wii lae lîad no uspicion. Yet instances of
titis kiîad are uaafortaanately witii te knawledge

-of altnast every lawyer.

It is laardly a less crutel laardsiîip taL te law
siaouid be in sucit a condition tizat a aman who
lends lis inoacy on a tnartgage utader professianal,
advice, 18 liable ta hase lais money afterwards froin
-sanie latent defect la te tiLle. I htave lacard of
one leader wviîo ia titis way lost £l,000 ia anc
transaction. Evea Building SocieLies and Lon
Conapanies occasianahiy nacet witia hike lasses,
titangi fur varions reasons tiaey are mare fa-e-

-qiaently iteard af in te case of private leaders.

But the advauîtage of our Titlit beiîag etý-iin
is very fait front being confiated tu flic inrticîtiar
ciases iii whiclt innocent persoîts niiight otiteiwise
suifer. Th±e eouintry generaliy wvould benetit hy
its being known that aur Tities were 1terfectly
8tafe and siple, or couid bu ide so. Surit a
state of te liw wvoitd tend to encourage both
scticrs and tiiose wli htave money tu invest,
wlile any duubt or fear about our Titles dis-
courtages both.

Tie saviaîg of tiane on ail subsequent traasac.
tis li relatint tu ptoperty aafter ta Certificitte is

ubtained, wouid atut bc te ica.-t vaîltible remtti
of the systeaa witici the Bill proposes tu ihitro.
duce. Utider tue existiatg sy8tetît the iiîveý,tig>a.
Lion sometiattes Lakles wcck-s, soitactiailes tîtonths,
and occasiontuily (as 1 kiiow front persual expe-
tieîace) even yeats; antd te transaction is soaqae-
titnes brokeat off in corisequence of te 'deiv, or
is only carried out wvlien, tîte owner's patoeini
selliatg or aaîortgagiaîg cati to ion-îer be attsu ered.
I lt eknown sute ptaiatful, ililustrationîs of tire
resîtîts, aid, probably no lawyer lanItarge pr:tctice
but lias dunt(, so tua.

Under te proposed nacaisure, if ait wîtcr lias
a Ccttiicaate of Titie, lie miay cuatilete a satle ur
inartgtge iii t.wo Itours after bargaiting for iL
Tite preparatian of te deed or nturtgngo seldt
occaîpies ntuch tinie ; antu the setarcla at the
Ilegistay uffice for îttrtgttgres oi- coitveyaite
subsequciat La the certificaîte woultd be flac '.ttk
of but a few mainuttes.

Tite existiîtg systeax exposes parties in t.iing
or acting ait a TiLle to te dangîcr of te Titie
turniaîg ont ta be btadl Llirotith somte ttarevl
flaw oa saitte utItkiowtt ftact, Lu te datît..,er ç4
losiato te evidence of a TiLle titat is reaiiy -oal.
to delay in te itavestigationt when expedition i3
ait abject; aîtd ta cansttatiy ittcrcaaiatg c.xîense
it te inîvestigation attd pruofs. Tite Bi IN.ý
poses by a shourt, iitexpeatsive antd jutst tnethud to
rernave tiiese evils. 1 say a just naetiiod. for 1
do not kaaow tiat atty anc Nvill tiitt iL îttijatt or
ob)jectionabie taL latentt cîttints wlvi be huiit ' out
by te Certificute. We already by aur Registrv
lttw recogatize tue I)ropriety oif suoli a Ipî*u% sol

aîtd sa grettt and ttadeniabie are te a<ivattage
tite counttry derives fromn tue itiw, tat te teu-
deney is La extend and noV ta restriet iL. Uader
iLs aperation latent dlaims are exclud. withnn.
any ut te l)tecautians witica te 13i1 pî.îpa:-ei
titat te Court siaoudd observe before a certitict
is graated ; and 1 Vlink tere catt lie tt) reasotD
able doubt tii:t iviien a persan is in jtssis.ien (-
prapcrty as apparettt owaer, wliea itis deids and
pnpers appetir, on a rigid examntatiati of tbeni,t-)
establibh clearly titat lae is awiîer, wieit te
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Rleiiry cilice gives no Inîtimnationî of lin advcî'Se
claillnnt, wvliei none can be disrovcred in answcr
to publie ad vert i serents, it is but just titat the
law slîotild protect the percoîî wlîo purclinsus,
froin sicli i owvier, raîtlîr thai proct the
irterest of soîce uîknowîî persoiî wîo, nfterwardts
setýS ni a claitit of whliclî lie lîiu tiîkcn no sters
te [-ive others wvariiing.

Tite princill of tlie Act existe in Loecr Canada
wlierp, 1 ijulieve, Slîcriff's sales give an iîidefea.
sibir Titie. 1 haive been iiîforîned thaît a Slîuriff's
d1kcd is in ceîaseqtîeîce regarded in Lower Canadua
ais tie best, aiad iîîdeed oiily cntircly safe Titie
deîa a mian can have.

Tite niaclîiiîry which the Bill adopit, li, in
princile, titat wliiclk mvas ndopted iii the Stattîtcs
regaLrdiiag Irish Iîicunbered Estates, aîîd whicli
wis foiind to wcork sobeneficially ia îrehuîd that
it was nfterwards luaide te apply tiiere te al
lands, iiîstcad of being confluîed ais it wîîs iii the
first instance to Incmuliibered Estates. It lias
aise, witli the~ cordial approbation cf Eîîgl"is-1
Law Reforniers of ail parties, been lately exter
ded te Eîîgland; thougli the opposition of tie
Solicitors lias preveîîtcd rnucl use being yet
madle of it titere. la titis Province tlîe interest
of the legal professiona is net agninst tlîe proposed
measucre. Coîivevaîîcing forais a siaeller part of-
of pýroftsrioîîal business tlîan in Eaaiidan tue

incident-il advaiitagres of the proposeid rucastre
will miore thian compensate solicitors for tlacir
Ioss cf profit, tlarougli the geiîurali imîdificatioa
of Titles. Iîad it becra othiertvise, 1 arn bouind te
express nîy conviction tlîat Ctinadiai lawyers
iroifl have been found toc liberal and hiatriotie
te lirefer tîjeir oivn iîîterest te ait important
reforiî lu the laws of thieir country.

Tite Englislî law as te the sale of goods in
mnarket ert , is an illustration cf the prnciple on
whlîi our Rcgistry law and the Bill la question
alike procced; anàî for upwards of three Iiiindred
',eurs a like doctrine was allowed te prevaul te a
consicierable extent in regard te lands aise, by
the olauration ef fines and recoveries. Lord Cok-e
Maid tîtat 'tlie law had ordaiaed tlîe Court of
Cominion Plens as a market overt fer assarnnbes of
land by fille; se tlîat lace Who shalh bc nssîîred cf
his land not oiiiy against the seller but against
ail strang-erai, it were gccod for lîinî te pass it ia
titis imi.rket oî'trt by qlae." But the chnge ef
ulînniers gradîially destroyed thme value cf tIse
Precautions %vhich onigfinally were a sufflcieîît
protection te persons wtl'o werc ne parties te the
proceedtnf,, and ultirnateiy rendered necessary
the abolition cf fines and recoveries. For it. wilI
be remembered tiîat there %vas ne investigation
of thle Title by the Court ia sucs cases ; ail that

wvas required %vas, hait tlie îerseii, %li<a l2vif!d
tîme fille , shîoîild be ini îacs.iea.ioiî of a fri.eliold lay
righît or by wvreîg. anid tduit uoa î,ic luii

iOiild bti diily maide; and tlîe oniy noice g.ivei5
ivns thu rehicairsal of a fictitious formuula vcîihîed
iii techuical ead obsolete languauge t< nit iiier.
ested auidienice iii tle Court cf Coîiiiîoî l'cas nt
WVe.9tîîiiistecr. Tite fille boqîsd aIl peisonis wlio
wcre not îîîader disîîbility, eveti tiiougli lieywerc
entircly ignorant cf thue jîroceedii-.

To l)reveilt pos.sible injustice frein tlie %vorking
cf tue niiev systpili, tîme Bill provides ail ru.îson.
able precisutions. Tite Court. lbefore dcîiiga
Titie goedl, is te nînke, by itself or a coîîîletent
oficer acting nder its own suplervisionî, l tiior-
oughsi exîiiiîiatioiî cf the Title deeds anîd c% iden.
ces of Title is tlîe possessioni or power cf the
party; a tioroîigl senreli nt flie iegistry office
is aise recpîired ; and copies cf ail iiaeiiaoriais arc
te be prodnced thiat relaite te dceds cf wlitiei the
englunais enanot be finud. An affidavit is re-
oîîired from tue ewîîun that lie knows cf ne
adver*secdaim; and a certificate frein lus, solicitor
or cotinsel thiat lie lias exaîîied tlîe Tille nd
coîiferrcd with tlîe owlier, and believes the aiffi.
davit truc aîîd thue Titie geod. Thiere will tUis
be tke*,best possible secuîrity tlat nothiniig k kept.
back. Notice of tlîe aplîpication for n Certificaite
la furtlier îîroîîcsed te be given, not eiily ho uny
one laving an adverse dlaim, but te amy oee
wlîoni the .Jud-e tlîinks it pruadenit to notify. la
addition to aIl tiiese precîahieîîs, noctice i la bcb
pîîblislîed, ii tue Canaada Gaztte, aîîd isi any
otlier îîewsp)apers the Court secs fit, in carder tlîat
if tiiere is any ciaimant %vlîose Titie neitier
appenrs on the deeds nor in tlîe Registry, nor
is L-uown te tise claimauît or lus lînofessional
advîser, sucli claiinant amýy stilI, if possibule, re.
ceive an intimation cf wslîat is goiîag oua, and
have an opportunity of est-abliahaiiîîg hi; nigiat.

But if nny one lias a claini wlîiclî is not slmewn
by tise deeds or tue Registry, and wlieli the
astuteness cf tue Court nnd its effacers cnaot
deteet, and whsicli even advcrtiseiacts caîîîot
bring te liglît, the Bill assumes thmnt the puîblic
interests relire tlat sîîch. a dlaim slaouald tiience.
forwvnrd be Pxciîided a-4 ngainst lionebt purchasers
cr thîcir reprcetsti vus.

If, netwitlsstanding ail Uie precaulticas referred
te, a Certificate cf Titlè siîoîld liatppt-n te bu ob.
taiised thînougis fnasud or faise statemnts coa the
part cf a petitiener, the Certificate is duclared
(§4#) te be veid la sueh a case as respects the
petitioner, and te be valid oniy la favor of a
purchiaser for value wvlio liid ne notice cf the
fritud or faiselîood. Tlae chance of the Act work-
ing injustice ia amy possible case, is thus reduced
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to a ;nnnîî whilo on the other hnnd it is

espccîally declarcd that the Act îs to lie 80 conl-
strucd and 'cnrricdl out ns to facilitate ns inuch
as possible the obtaining of indefeasible Titles
by the owners of Estates iii Lnnds, throuugl the
siniplest tinacliuerv-t, nt the sniallest expense, and
in tite slîortest tignc, consistent with reasonable
prudence in reféenîce to the rights and ehîimis of
otlier persons.'

The niaclîinery provided is s0 simple that I do
nut sec duita, n iii the exception of the disburse-
nients for ptiblisling,-, and servisîg notices, the
expense of a jifdicilil investigation need ho onucli

grenter tlian tliat of one thorougli investigation
ont of Court on a sale or mortgage of the pro-
perty. It %vill eertainly ho less thnn two ot' sncb
invest igtions; and the juilicial investigation will
have the iinnenLe adivanitage of hein- made once
for aIl, instead of liaviîîg to ho repented nt every
new sale or niortgage of the property; and wîll
have the further ndvantage of hein- certain and
conclusive, instead of being fdrever open to ques-
tion. 1 arn satisfled tliat a mensure whieh secures
tliese advatitages w'ill prove a great boon to the
country."

SE LECTIO NS.

REPORT 0P 11E STANDING COMMITTEE
0F .IURISI>RUDEINCE AND ANIENDMENT
0F THIE LAW, ON THIE LAW 0F APPEAL
IN CRIMINAL CASES.*

In February of last year a paper was read
hefore this Departnient by MIr. G. llarry
Palmier, in -%vi;ei ho brought forward s$Me
"4sugestions for the amndment of the Iaw
of appeal in eritnînal Ç.aseq.'» This paper was
referred to the Standing Committee, and the
resuit of their delibeiations is embodied in
the series of res4olutions whieh they submit
to the Department this evening. These reso-
lutions were orily arrived at after long and
caref'ol consideration and discus8sion, and it
will be as well to state the reasona whieh
bat'e led to their adoption in committee.

In bis paper on the subjeet, MNr. Palmer
based his suggestions for a change in the
present r-ysterm un this proposition :-That a
criminal - is entitled by the mutual rights
and obligation3 of citizenship, upon 8howing
reasonable cause for being dissatisfled w ith
the deeision or one tribunal. to bave hi8 de-
fonce laid before another.» Viewed as an
abstract principle of criiinal jurisprudence,
there ean scarccly bu any differenee of opinion
as te the soundness and justice of this propo-
sition : and the cornmittee quite concur ini the
position taken by Mr. Palmer, that the total

Read at a Meeting of the Departo'.ent, Mlonday, 1Febru-
.ary 27, 1865.

denial to our criminals of tho riglit claiîned
by it is a grave defeet in our systemn of criai.
mnal procedure ,that the attempt to mnake the
roiyal prorogative of merey supply this defeet
bas faîled to remedy the evils to vhich it gives
rise ; and that these evila are sueli as demand
some legislative attempt at their rernoval.

The deficiencies in the existing, systemn are
sufficiently obvious. Aftcr trial and convic-
tion, circumstances May, and, as experience
shows, oceasionally do atrise wbich cause a
reasonable doubt whether the conviction bia
been a just one; or whetber if these circum-
stances had beau exposed to the court nt the
trial the convicti'on would bave been obtained.
For instance, new faet8 moy bave corne ont
after the trial, contradicting or diserediting
tbe evidence wbieh procured the conviction.
liera there would be juet ground for nsking
that tho decision of the convicting tribunal
should be replaced byanotberdeeision in whichi
these new faets sbnuld be produced, and allow-
ed te exereise their due influence upon the
minds of the jury or judgep3 as te the fact.
At present the on, y suostitute for tbis applica-
tion is an appeztl *1ad miseriéordiain regis,"1
througli one of te Seeretaries of State* w-lu
exorcises in an informai, aud extra-jndicial
way, the functions of a court for reviewing tha
facts of a criminal case after conviction.T
The ordinary duties of the Home Secretary
are necessarily incompatible with the onerous
duty.of an appellate jiîdge. lie is compelled
by bis position in the State to examine every
case that is laid before bim in private, upon
the ex parte statemeuts cf persons in no way
responsible for what they say. Ilis enquiries
are couducted neot only seeretly, bot without
any rules of procedore. le bas at bois coin-
mand noue of tlîwt macbinery for eliciting,
and testing the value of evideuce wl'*.cl it
affordcd by a publie trial; and "et lue h
bound to decide, flot merely whether tliere is
ground for a new trial, but upon the facts and
merits of the wbole case, wbether tbe verdict
already given sbould be quasbed, or the sen-
tence varied. If in the face of aIl these diffi-
colties hie bas been able te forma a conscien-
tious opinion that the conviction should be
reversed, be canuot reiersc iL, but must apply
the prerogative cf mercy to pardon an aceused
for a crime cf which lie judgos bini te be net
guilty.

kt is admitted on aIl hauds that this aucun-
abous method cf supervision over thie verdicts
cf juries in criminal cases, exereised as it is
in sncb an objectionable maniner, sbould bu
replaced by some court cf law charged svith
the duty cf doing openly and judicially, wvhat
the I1ome Secretary now doos iu secret. The
only question upon w-bich there seems te bu
auy matenial differenceocf opinion is as to the

* Aaa Matter et custorn tht. application us always8 made
to the Secretary or State fer the Home Department
tIt is scarccly eecesary to observe that qusttons et i

that arise st a criminal trial are cocaldered sud decided bY
the court ostabiished by the Act il & 12 Vier., c. 18, for
crown case reserved.
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nature and constitution of thig court. By
soune it is maintained that the existing defects
would bie t-ffectually renioved by merely grant.
ing a riglit to move for a new trial in criminal
ns %rell as in civil cases; whilst ûChers main-
taina that the most efficient remedy would lie
fc.und ini the creation of a court of appeal and
rev'io%,, which 8bhOuld hear and decie the
appeal, whether involving questions of IIIw or
fluet, without a jury.

The main objection te every oheme for the
creaion of a moe tribunal of rcview is the
fact that it interferes with the constitutional
privilege of trial by jury; and this is the
etrongeat argument in favour of introducing
the principle of new trials. When a person
convicted of a criminal offence han made it
appear, after conviction, that there 15 evidence
now available which, if it had heen before the
convicting jury, would have altcrcd the comn-
plexion of the case against hiai, lie 15 clearly
entitled, if lie prefer8 it, tu have thiis new
evidence submitted, not to a court, but to a
jury.. Fur thin reason the Committes ara of
opinion that the concession of any right cf
appeai should include the right cf re-trial by
jury. ite practical Objections, however, to
the introduction ia crinuinal cases of an un-
qualifiedi systeai of new trial, similar te that
in civil cases, reem to the committee to be
very streng. It may be, as M1r. Palmer says,
that even if ne restraint were put upon an
application fur a rifle nisi, the applications
would net be s0 many as to add materially te
the %vork of the judges. But with ne expert-
ence to confirai titis view, Parliament would
flot lie acting with ordinary caution if it did
not provide against the posnibility cf ground.
less appeals. For thin reason there oaa bo
littIe doulit that the JLdgislature of to-day
wotild net be at ail more ready than that of
1844 te pans a mensure se comprehensive and
isweeping)as that brought in lmet session by
SireFitzroy Kelly. That Bill proposedl to con-

stitute the court for crown canes re3erved,
a court cf criminal appeal. Subjeet only to
the formaI certificats cf a barrister that there
was reasonable grouad for appeal, iL made it
matter of right that any one convictcd of
treasLon or féoey tahould be allewed Io appeal
te the superior courts or the court cf criminal
Appeal for a raie te show cauise why a new
trial should net be grnntod, or a verdict of not
guilt1, eatered in lien thereof; or why the
judg!nent should net be arrested or reversed.
If the rie nisi were granted, iL was to, lie
argued bellore the court cf crintinal appeal,
vie werc te have full power, net ouly te
grant a now trial, but te order a verdictof net
guilty te lie entered, or thnt the judgm-ent
sheuld lie arrestod or reverse,], or te make
Such order as justice shaîl roquire.

It is tho opinion of the Committee tînt a
aufficient guarantee ngainst the possibility cf
groundise and dilntory applications for new
trials by waalthy criminaîn would net be

nfforded by the certificats cf a barrisser that
««thoro i8 cause for an appeal."1 Fewv barris-
tors would undertake the respennih)ility. of
saying thnt thera was ne greund for a review
upon rending a ntrong ex parle 8tatenit in
faveur cf an application for a noir trial. And
it i8 submitted thont as fes would necessarily
le given, such a ruIe wouîd place the wliole
profession in a false position. On the other
hand, the only effectuaI alternative would lie
to give the presiding judge the di8cretion of
deciding whether tiers was any reasonable
ground for an application for a noir trial.
Agnint this expedient will probablv lie urged
the statoment referred te by Mr. Patînier in
is paper, that the discretion vested ia the

judges an te renerving pointe of Iaw on crimi-
nal trials hian been exercised in an unsittifite-
tory nianner. It is net necessary te consider
ini this report how far this objection is wel
fuunded, for it cannet be extcnded te the case
new under discussion. Tite points cf Iî.w
reserved are iavariably technical, and nover
affect the substantial issue of' guilt or inno-
cence, as is always the case with questions of
fact. A judge wculd naturally lean te an
adverse decision, where lio was askcd te
reserve the question, whether a thief acquit-
ted on indictient for larcetiy, as ballec, cou Id
be convicted forlarceny ateemmen law. But
where ho wae nsked te nllov an application
for a new triasi, (,n the grouad thnt thore wvere
fnct8 te show that the offence had nevor been
committed at all, it ay lie safély assumned
thnt the application wouîd be aeceded te, if
there were nny Just grounds for it. Tie
Committee, thorefore, have corne te the con-
clusion, that, nt all avants as a first stop,
application for a review or for a new trial, in
criminal cases, should only be alloved on the
certificate cf the presiding j udge that the case
is one for such an application. Fur the
roanons already stated, they censidor it cf
imyortance tint the riglit of lieing re-triod
be.ore a jury should net be witldratvn. At
tic saine time thoy are quite sensible nf ths
substantial lienefits wiich would lie gained,
if, on tlie grant of a new trial, thc newv trial
were taken without a jury lefore tIc coutrt
wvii ladl granted the application. Tihis
lienefit would lie practically attained, la a
great mensure, if the court were mnade coai-
petent te try questions of fluet, and the option
were given te the accused of iaving tic case
50 tried, or hnving it sent down te a jury.
The majerity cf thbe wio obtained a new
trial, would eteot with confidence te have the
case decided by a tribunal, wiich, lad already
goe se far towards reversing the decision cf
a jury; and thus, whilst the constitutienal
riglit cf trial by jury would lie untouchcd,
the practical advnntagos of a central court cf
review would lie secured.

These, thon, in the opinion cf the Commit-
tee, are the chief ebjeets wich sioull lie
accomplislied liy any sciome for aniending.
Our law of oriinal appeal. -
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1. Tisat it shouid afl'ord to those convicted
of any c.rinainal offence, flhe means of bring-
in- urader judicia i esnsi icration :sny fasir
grounds fur s;ubmittiiic, tise charge to a second
investigation.

2. That tise public sisculd bo carefully
guarded againbt; tise potssibiiiîy cf tise riglit
bein-, exercised ina such a way as to defeat or
delay tise execulson ci crisnal jnstîce.

3. '1hat tili persosns convicted of any crini-
nal offence, shosîld ho entitled, if ti.ey prefer
it, ts ihave any second investiization of the
tacts et'nstituting tise ch:trg.e aigainst tbem
tak-en before ajury.

These ol;jects, the Comrnmittee believe, would
bo ,-ectired hy a s". trn tif appeau, framod i'n
sccord:snce îîiîis the filioiriig resolutions -

VinTht tice pre.sent eyrxtem* of revising sen-
tenzes tif tise courts, by mens of thse Home
Office, izi unsatisfasctory.

2.Tiat asxsy perla.n convietted of trc-asen,
felossy. or niz-desnc'szor, sîssauls be entitled tn
apply for a iiev. trial, :srsd suzli application
t-houls be mnade by iiiotisaîs before a court coin-
pos--es) cf net lcss lisan îlsree jusiges cf flhe
supsrîsair courts, andi that tise saisi courts
bissulsi rit at intervais cf flot iess than one
mcusach throughout the yenr; but that no sucis
upplication -;hould be made, except upon thse
certificate cf thse jusige who sali have presid-
cd at fise trii, tsat tise case is one for sucli
an appslication.

.;. Vinat ifan application for a nCw trial be
gran ted, fise acesssed slsold hava tise option
oif 1- -- in- tried heicre tise court wbich shalh
have graintes tise iiew triai, or bef'ore a jury,
as in tise case cif neiv trials in civil cases.

-1. That if tise accused ciect te be tried by
the court wlsich bas grantesi the mciv trial,
thaz court ebouid have tise powver of summnon-
in- ansd cxaiminir.g wvitnesseý on catis, andi nil
tl ise psswer, jurisdiietion, andi authoritv Pexercis-
erl isv tise court befrare vrbicla tise accused ivas
originiauiy tried.

UPPER CANADA REPORTS

QUEENIS BESCII.

<IqTZ1 .«>R-", Esq., Q.C., Rqxaxa£ £GLU Cbr.)

SM~ALL V. ECCLES.
ZZ.U 42.e oso.sdarif F.d in <Cas1Iw=-Discry and

predi.uetin of drcamrnfj.
Whe re a rxsio n'si in (suli court dia ncet d-iscm lhe fct, that

it led1 Seer obsainxd onl an ar.iasit previcàu>iy used In
,làtrs1>.btn ss.ssa.(rtie~u.pr~es anai
.le 'caxe of Isle csiult t.. tait.. Isud a.5fii off th". ali-m
,2.% istt çheun. Jicrd, iseuanad Ibo rul wzs dis.
charrsid '.ath cctis.

asl juakuss.nt dsxd!t«r of 11. k Co hald ohiained a
writ czngju on «Il rendai z, g..mni-het te shrw cu wisy
bo.%isesid usaI px to tho plxiifra d..ht which ho oee
tho.n. the ail 5:ia ;s tht ho hzd *ac2 eax'sat à pod
of Il. X. C..'. UnC-r a chal<. I -- nnliaze whieh thry baigieu

7b hr, andt revlved user. timrn th- nxo-g xxMoey.
17-1-?. tb', :xrnx Isle amldtrita set ont laIaw en--uu:b wu
etis-l t InC-tii upcs def-tidant to rpluw ubhat lsoabc bai

iu Ill pcmseifbu rs.Iating Ie the malterra tri di.%Puïce.
5b'- 11liSuiM 21-sawoer ssal b- b,.iiea-rd the def;uDan-.t badi
rxtcetvsd crriain uo:cs and sccsxritics au ccuznIaon wtsb theg

sale. sann.. of mIsirs reiuaitiad In is poicta. 1,,1.
suffirienît tise ducimeuts àibtked fur îsut being ldeiiiilied ar

asc.wilt le xist.
If derlenusaut adissitis the potase-ssinn ùf certain dwunacsti.

tstaLt..spcsîi:Svdy.recaaaas be i aidvL.>e assid i.. 5iex.
issIn lhey ai nul support tIbiiultfi mse, .- mbe. litst
tuaI the production ivis! nul Was ordereal.

In Easter Term, C. S. Patterson, for tIse oisiin-
tiff, obtaiued a mIle calling upon tise defen-laut
to show cause wlsy ho should net ansiver on
affidavit, withiu sucb timne as the court sisouiti
order, stating what documensts he isad is bis
pntse-Sion or power relatiîsg te tise Datters in
dispute in this cause, or rihat ho knew as to thse
cusîody tlsey or uny or either of theui were in,
andi wheîlier hie ebjectetl (and if se, on va
greunds) te the production of Quch as were in
lais po.ssession or poear, on groutids disclo:sed in
tise affidavite filoc.

Thes pl.-intiff's affidavit stratesi tbat ho-wias
piaintifi' in a cause irberein Heury John iiay.
crart;- andi two . others <naxming uhicn.) vrere
defeudants, nsd tise saisi Ecclts iras gartàsls.iaee:
tisat procc'cdings bsting takien ils tbnat cmntie by the
plaintiff for tise attacisment of a debî auiegicj îsy
the plaintiff te ho due by Eccles te twoe cf the
snid defeisd:tntF, Eccles deuied tisait ho owed tise
said debt, andi tisereupon by a judge's order,
datesi the 2.5îh cf Jssiy 1862, a wit iras i:ssueti
in tîsis cause, caiiing upen Eccles te shew craueo
wby tise plaintiff sbouid not hsave emecutiou

ngaiinst lain for sucis allegesi dubt: fint on thse
10[hs of I2Çovember, 1862I, an erder vras inade,
rcferriug tise nstters in difference te au arlsit:-
ton: tisat a meeting wa3 baid before the arhiîrîîor,
on thse 6:1, of Marcis, 1863Ô, aittcudcd by tise plasire
tif? andi Eccles andi thein ceunsel, azaid ivas adi-
jounnesi: tinat tie plaintiff seught te' e_ýtahiish
agninst said Eccles a debt for inoney hall anti
rcceived te the use of tise said tire defendasatts
tise saiti Eccles iav-ing belsi a chattel uxort-ga
frona thena te secure te bin mthe paynient -)f a
debt auleged te o <lue front, ticru te raisi Eccles,
andi te qecure bina front ioss ns enaiensen of a lbill

of' exchange, uwaier visicis sai- Eccles MAl. the
goeds nsortgusgcd, asid realisedi, 1)s plaintif? bce-
liceael, a i nuch largen ssss tisan wns pnyable te
bina under tise said mentgssgs', aud that s5ucb.çsia
vras in tise iands ef sa7sd Eccles, whiicb iras thse
debt in question: tlant tise saii s-aie iras ceu-

'dcc] by oDe 11fougiston, an nuctieucer, insu, as
tise plaintif linas been informesi b; iim and by
enid Eccles, rendered an acceunt of suds sale au-I
the process te Eccles, aud iriicia account re-
snninied in bis possession : thait iloughton bati
teid tbe plaintif? lbc couid net give him a copy of
tise accent. as the books cemtaining tise sa<me
wcre lest: tisat raid Eccles obtainesi posses-icu
of thse account-boeks anda other books useJ in tiie
bus-iness of H-iycraft, Smai & Addison, andi
whiicis books liadt been :uscc] in contiruizig tise
'aimeî buim'.ss by C. S. 8_ma1l, tise youtigen. anti'
Robent Adidison. (tise aierpartnens of liiscrafij
up te the lime when saisi Ecciot took pe-,tsesson
of tise goonds onsfen tise mort.gnge . fhlit tIse Dplis
tiff bac] seen twe o., thse -,ais book's, ailedger msa
atootiser bock, in defcndant's posessin, an'l be-

* As t% a" xl fseqn@,ntly r efexerd tois. prutli -. ' "~
:!'boasls pss.ered (or tisa. rc--,xsitr rrnaots. bas Dn4 yet

Îppemrea Iu tho"., we pnt.tigh il '.te Ibo l,-e.'t 4 «
roaders: il iii breulte- apps-ar in lbo. lict numsber of
N r. I.oi.ins. xss irattlcc Itel-orta.-EÎaS I. J.
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lieveti that Faiti Eccles bad in bis possession othc*r
books atid documents rciating tu the business anti
josîters aforesaid.- that te plaintif itelieveti saiti
Eccles receiveti, besides the proceeds ofthe sale,
auti as part thereof, promissory notes anti other
securities frout the purchasers at te sale, andi
froin otiter customners ot the execution tiebtors,
as weil as notes whiich bail been given to the
execution debtors by? customers anti oth 'rs, anti
ihat lie .bad receiveti large suwis of utoney
in payment of sueit notes, andi titat soute of
Encb notes remained inl bis possession : titat
tbe plaintiff was advise-3 anti believed inht it w'as
masîcrial anti ncccssary for bim, ia order to sup-
ort his dlaim, tu ha:ve sucli account-books, notes
ind 5ecurities produceti te bim, anti that bue wouiti
derive inateriai support anti advanta.ge from.t'neir
production.

ln Trinity Terut. Owynne, Q C., siteweti cause.
H1e flieti an nflidavit of Mir. Eccles, stating titat
the plaintiff's affidavit, on 'wbich the rule nisi
issue.]. n'as fileti in Chtambters in Mardi Irst, nnd
used lu support of a sumutons graated ia tite
serr saute teruts as the present rule, ant i bicb
summons n'as iteard andi discliargeti by Ha-girty,
J., thougit the order n'as not drawn Up:_ titat
depc.aent nppeareti at thte arb":ration anti ofeéreti
ta lie sworn as a witncss, an t teitail ail mat-
%ers anti circumslances connected with thte sub-
jeet oftibis suit, but thc plaintiff wouid not
alion' deponeut te be sn'orn : tbat long before
tbis procecding n'as coutuenceti deponent for-
nisithed l thc plaintiff a full stalement of al
trtxtsactions becîveen thc firut of Sutali & Adidison
and himecit. by w'iicit it appeareti titat deponent
nsa3 n indebted to tem, andi deponeat titen anti
frequenziy aftern'ards offered to go titrougli thc
who.:e utatter n'ith thc plainliff, andtu 1 produce
catLQactory vouchers for deponent's discitarge,
whicb offer the plainif declined - that deponent
bad net andi aner bad in bis posýseýssion or pon'-
t any document or paper relating to lte maiters

ind;ispute la Ibis cause wbich would bie enidence
fý. the plaintiff in support of bis pretendeti cîlutm,
but sudit documents as deponent tati, relateti
Ipanipall.y te bis discliarge: tbat deponent bail
some boots of nccount n'ticb tiri bclonq te the
*Zr-m of Sinali & Addlison, andi whlich caute te bis
ps'essioa untier circumstances wiîich te n'as
nKilling te dis-clos-e anti explain if be nas examineti
as a witness in titis cause;, but ttc saiti books diti
ut roatain tiny tbing n'ticlî coulti bie enitence
fýr the plaintif.

C.~ S. Pallerroa, in support of thc 1 .. citeti
un. lMalker, 2 E. & Li .55; Ibr-sha. -f. Lewaù,

i9 Es. 712.
G1r-_nnr4 Q C., contra Citei Thompsaa v.

.s;2 Hl. & N. 412 ; S. C., 26 L. J. Ex. CG 7.
lIsassa£, C. J., delivcreti the judgxnent ef die

=oin

aTihe plaintiff cornes before us as Ibe jutgment
ceiitor of Henry John [Isyccnitt, Chtarles C

~aithe youagcr, and Robert Addison, ant ite
Uas oblaincd aad serveti upon tbc dcfcndant an
*Itâcbiag order, untier lte 268th eection of the
f- I. P. Act, (Consol. Stats. U. C., Cli. 22 )
It defendant as garDisbee bas, upon being

c1i!ed upon te shen' caue 'wly liesboniti not bc
I irderet te pay over. denicti bis liabiity ; nti an
cnder ta'. heen mnade tbat tbe plaintiff may pro-
deed igainst bilu byrrlt calliug upon bita iroaben'

cause n'hy tere sitoulu not bc execuliol, lîg.linst
lim fur thc aliegeti debt. Il is te be asn.umned,
titougi i l net tiistinctiy state.], liat titis vrit
lias been serneti. The stalule tiirectd thai the
proccedîngs shall le the saute, or as nearlv as
may lie, as upea a writ ef revinor. Wluat lia-
ccedings were taken on titis wriI ln ttc naînureeof
picadinga doca net appesîr. Tbe ertier fo.r the
writ n'as made on tlie 25nth ef Juiy last. und! on
the lOti of December foliowing tme m:îtters ia
difeérence werc ret'erred te an arbitrator, whlu, en
thc Oti ef Mareh, 1863, n'as attendeti by te
parties andti lîir counsel, beut tile plitintiif net
bcing, preparcd witit thte necessary cnidetîce te
reference %vas adjounact. On the 2 Oîth of May
iast, ia Ester Terut, a rule issueti calling on the
defendant te answenr upounaffidavit wbt d(,cu-
ments be itatin bis pos!session or power reli:iîg
te te mnaîters la dispute in titis cause, or wh:ît
ie knows as te tue cutody tbcy or amy of ilîcut
are in, and whctber te objects, anti if se on mitI
groundis, te thte production of sucli as are in bis
possession or poker.

Tbc pliintifYst-etes la lis aiflidavit lta lie seeks
te establisit tbat defendant is indebteti for mioncy
tati and receincti te lthe use et C. C. qi!l, jun-
ior, anti Robert Adison. tite tiefentiant hana
bc.ti a cliattel uotergnge frout tem te secure pny-
aient ef a debt duc by tite firut te bita, an'd te
prutect Iiiic against loss as endorser er accepteor
of a bill fer their accoutmodatien. Thtis sîtîte-
ment as te ttc chattel utorignîge ttc deférti:înt
dees net notice la bis affidavit. Ttc plainiff
furter states Iliat under tbis uterîgag-e lthe
defentiant seul te goois anti realizeil titerefrout,
as plaintiff is informeti andi veriiy lielieves, more
titan any sut payable to hiut under te terut'. of
the utortgsge, andti Unt il la te overplus ivisich
is tte tiebtinl question ia the eause. Ttc defénti-
nnt passes liy ail Ibis aliegation, liy ansn'ering
titus :-tbat before tbe proceeding n'as cnîn-
utencei ite furnisitetheUi plaintiff a' ful etuc-
ment of ail transactions beîn'een tbe saiti firut
anti himselt, liy wit-ct it appeareti tUat lie nas
a ntiebteti te tue firin. Thte plaintifi furiier
states that titis sale ef thc gods nas condlucieti
by an auctioneer, who rendereti an accouaI ilucre-
et anti et te proceeds te the defendant, andi titat
en'ing te the ailegeti loss et tbe aucîioner's bocks,
the plaintiff cannot obtin a copy et titis accoua:

The tiefetîtant la Itis affi'davit lak'cs ne notice et
lte plainîif's aliegatieus in respect ef this
accouai.

As te this document-lthe auctieneer's accouit
-il Ippcars te us certainly ibat it may, anti
inileeti if it bic n'tat la representeti, must contaia
malter materlal te the question 'wheîber te
detc:îdant la indebtedto tec firm ef Sutal &
Adidison for money lad anti receincti, andl tuai il
ia in te possession et lte detendant. Discencry
et titis document is net tbcrefore wnte-i, but au
inspection et the saine, au Application for vîtidl
sitouit lic mnade întier thc itITît section et ilie
C L P. Act. Ttc plaintiff does net ,talc amy
application ie tle detendant for an inspection or
copy of titis accouaI.

But bavng thus establis. cd, prims.i facic aI
lest, Iliat the defendant is la possqession of il
document te tîte production et n'bich le isIenîiîlcd for tic purpose et tiiscovery or otiter-
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«wise, the plaintiff, unter sec. 1891, le entitieti to
ask what documents the tefentiant bas in bis pos-
session or powerrelating to the usatters in dispute,
anti to have the defentiant's answer (on affidavit)
to thse enquiry. But an order ta produce or te lu-
SPect is not the object of the application. When
the dofendant bas answereti on affidavit as te
'what documents ho bas, &c., anti adroits that hoe
bans any, tise court may roche sucli furîher order
as is just. If a defentant, atmituing the pos-
session of' certain documents, tenies tisat tise;
trill s'zstain the pliiintiff's case, or even says tisat
lie is ativised anti believes tisey will not do se, it
seemns production will stot be orderet. See Peile
v. Stoddart, 1 McN. & G. 192; .leynell v. Sprye,
15 Jur. 1046.

Thse case of Scoil v. Walker, 2 E. & B. 55.5,
was ou nu application te inspect. Tise case of
Thoniison v. Robson, 2 H. & N. 412, lias more
bearing. As to the books of Small & Addison,
they are not open to tbe objection that their ex-
istence is not sliewn, thougli it is ut least very
doulatful sthefther they ivoulti contain ovitionco
ngainst thse 'lefentant on titis dlaim. Tisey ma;
do se, but the affidavit of tise plainitiff does not
assert it, ut least positively. Enougli however
is, we tiaik, stateti wtith regard te thero te cal
upon dofendant. to answer 'what books lie lias la
bis possession relative to thse matters in diepute.
Upon bis affidavit it 'tili lie seen wisotier tise
court -bhouldi make further ortier ; but as to notes
nti otiser socurities, the affidavit is no stronger
titan in Thompson v. Rbeson, where Brasnwell,'B3., says, 41 is necessary ta itentify tise parti-cular document askcd for." This ofildavit docs
flot assert tise existence of any notes or securi-
ties, but only tisat, the plaintiff is informeti andi
belles-os thore are sucis. Pollock, C. B., says:
"»We cannot grant a mile calling on defendants

to give a list of documents, which is a more
attempt te fiziii out evideuce to make a case."

Tisere le, howover, an objection tak-en. anti the
fuet is çliewij in tise first parnagrapli of the tiofent-
ssnt's etffi lavit. Tise on); aflidavit protuceti on
inoving tisis rulo suai is an affidavit of the plain-
liffwics wns filet anti uset in Chanmbers for the
purpose of obtaining a summons similar te the
rulo now before us. Ilow tise plaintiff got titis
nfnitarit off the files on whicli it was placet in
Chsambmers anti produceti it on moving tisis rule is
not shewn, or raiber it is not sisewn lIant tlie
couîrt perttet it te bo doue. Tise rule itself
do"s uCt disclose Iliat it is drawn upon an affidavit
vhich lias been already u2et, anti sucis bas licou
thse priactice in our courte, and t i 1 fontiet on
tise Englisi practice. If, as it is stiîtot in tise
tiefcudant's fflitavit, tise summons was dis-
charge.!, it is tise more r.ecessarj- that tie atten-
tion of the court shoulti ho drawa te the fact
tisat the mule wai movoti upon the original affi-
tavit.

We cousqiter titis ta ho irmegular, andi thougli
we have thanugit it botter to examine the whoic
niatter, indicating our views, se as to save par-
ties tue oxpeuse which might attend otiser
applications nisning ut the saute result, we dis-
chiarge tItis rule on tbe point of practice, anti as
it is on the grounti of irregulnrlty, witis costs.

Rtule disclargeti with cost s.

COMMON PLEAS.

(Reported by 1.. J. VÂa<ouanyEv, Esq., M4.X, Darrùter.og.

Lawo, Repmr to the Cburt.>

BUCHIANAS.N ET &t.. v. FRAas.
àÇe,-ff-Foindage-

Held. that under Con. Stats, U. C. chi. 21% sec. 211, a shé~riff
la nt entitlod to poundage unlees ho actually 1-ries the
mnoney due under tixi wrlt ln lia bande; notwi:hiatndtr,-
that ln con"&uenoe t f lie pressure exertud by%~elzure (ýf
is property the dotitndant lia pa-Id or otlierwise settled

the delit.
[C. P., ILT., 28 Vie.]

2'. Ferguiton obtaineti a rule misi on behaif of
the sheriff of 'Middlesex callUng on thse plaintiff
te show cause why the order matie by the Chief
justice of tisis court on thse 7th *of February of
thse present year, whereby it was ordered tisat
the saiti sheriff should be disallowed ail pounti.
age claimeti by bime for proceeding on the writ of
ierifacias in this cause, shoulti not be rescindeti,

on tIse grounti that the sherjiff is by law entitled,
under thse circomstances, to thse saiti poondage.
or to some part thoreof, andi to tai thse saine
against thse plaintiff, anti on groundis tiisclosrd iu
affidavits andi papers fileti.

Tise affilavits referred to ahewed. that tht
siieriff receiveti an execution against the defend-
ant's gootis to levy for debt, interest andi costs,
$3.465 60; that thse sheriff seized of the tiefcnd-
ant's goods sufficient to satisfy thse amount of thse
executiin ; tisat after sucit seizure, anti witbout
any sale b; thse sheriff, anti without any moniey
having been paiti to tise sheriff by tIse defentiant,
or madie by the sherliff, tise plaintiffs anti defend-
ant arrangeti the dlaim between themselves ; tis:
thse shoriff was requostoti to rentier a bill of bis
fées, which lie titi, niaking the total S103 64, cf
wvhich thse pountiage constitutoti $96 64; that
the bll was taxoti anti the pountiage was aliowel
to the --beriff ; thnt the arrangement matie with
the plaintiffs by the tiefendant, was brouglit £about
by thse pressure of thse seizure which thse sberiff
bat matie lipon the gootis so taicca.

Dorney showeti cause.-This whole queàticun
nmust bo deterino b;y the construction to Le
placeti upon thse Con. Stats. U. C. ch. :22 ss. 2,
271. Tise following cases show that the sheriff,
in sucli a case as this. is not by that statute en-
titieti to pountage, but üni; to sucis remuners-
tion in thse steat of poundage as shall bo specially
awarticd te hlm: WVinters v. T'he ingazion Per-
manent Building &cieit,, Chy. Cisarb. flop. 276;
1 U. C. L. J. N. S. 107 ; Gillespie v. Shaw, 10
U. C. L. J. 100.

Robcri A1. ilarrion, with him Ferguso;, sup-
ported thse rule.

The statuto shonit mot ho so rigitily construed
as it bias boen: the sheriff shoulti receive bis
poundage after a levy bias been matie; ant.i, f
neces.sary. zcctioa 271 sbould be rondi as nppll-'
catile ori; to cases where thero are différent
wrlts of execution lu the bantis of différent
alierlifs, visicli would be glving effect to *lhe pre-
vionsq law when it is clear no change was intcndeà
b; the consolidation, anti would harmonize thse
two sections of thse statute:

Aichin v. WeZl. 5 T. R. 470; Chrap.eaJ T.-
Bozrlbv. 8 NI. & W. '249 ; Xorris et al. v. Bsjultc.%
2 Chamb. Rcp. U. C. 60 Thonuu v. Cotton, 12;
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U. C. Q B. 148; Brown v. Johnston, 6 U. C.
L. J. 17; Wfalker v. Pair/ilid, 8 U. C. C. P. 75 -
Mfiles v. Hiarris. 81 L. J. C. P. 861, S. C. 12 C. B.
'Ç. S. 550; Chls Y. Coalt, Il A. & E. 826: C'or-
beu v. McKenzie, 6 U. 0. Q. B. 605; Gate8 v.
Crookes. 3 U. C. R. 0. S. 286; Leamiig Y. Hager-
mtan, 5 13. C. R 0 S. 38; Watson on Sherjiff, 2nd
ed. 110; 9 Vie. o. 56, S. 2,3, Con. Stats. 13. C. c. 2.

A. WiLsoN, J., delivered the judgment of the
court.

As the sheriff~ is not an officer wbo at the con-
mon law is entitIed to recover any fees as remu-
teration for bis services, bis sole claim to thens
being based on positive enactmtent, we mnust ste
irbether he bas clearly nmade out bis riglit tu the
smcuont lie demaisds, for the burden of establish-
ing them is upon him, before 'we can rescirid the
present order which disallows this poundage.

The whole legi2lative provision is contnined in
the two sections of the C. L. P. A., ch. 22, secs.
270 and 271. Sec. 270 provides tbat,

24Upon any taccution against the person, lansds
or goods, tbe sheriff may, in addition to tbe suin
recovered by the judgrntnt, levy the poundage,
fées, expenses of extcution. and interest upon
the arnount so recovered front tht tinte of enter-
ing the judgment2'

Sec. 271 provides that,
,&la case a part only be le-vied un any execu-

tion against goods and chattels, tbe sberif shall
lie entitied tu poundage only on tbe arvount --o
ieried, wbat.sver be the suin endorsed on the
vrit, and in case tbe real or personal estate of
the defendant be seized or advertistd on an tic-
cution, but not sold by reason of satisfaction
lisTing beta otherwise obtained, or front some
ailier cause, and no money be actually levied on
Euch execution, tht sheriff shall not receive
poundage, but fées onily for tht services actualiy
rendered; and tht court ont of which tht writ
i£otued or any judge thereof lu vacation niay allow
him a reasonable charjge for any service reDdered
in respect tbefeof in case Do special fée be as-
Eigned iD ftDy table of costs2'1

Since tht case of .dichùo Y. Wells it bas been.
ttled that after a levy bas been madle by the

!heriff lie is entitied to tht pouange. although
ro sale is madle, aud further proceedings art
stITed, iD conseqliience of a compromise betireen
the parties. That decision vas mode upon the
29 Eliz. c' 4, which protides tbat the sherif shall
rectite bis poundage «aon the suns he shahl levy,
titend and deliver in execution;" and this
" lerY," as is Baid by counsel in Holmes v. 8parkez
(12 C. B,) may he either iictual or constructive ;"
foir tht money is considered to bave been ievied

k,*tht sheriff when be enters upon tht posses-
MIn ni' the goods, and by tht compulsion of the
Ilevy tht deferidant bas been coxnpelled to pay
thte debt:"1 G'hopman'v. Bowlbhy, 8 «M. & W. 249.
1:1tii a seizure bas been mode tht %.heviff is9 not
t2titied to poondage; therefore, wben tht debt
:s Paid to hlm withont a stizure lie cannot claim,
iunudage: in such a ruse there bas been no levy
ut1jt-Graharn v. Grill. 2 M. & S. 296; CoUsi
Y. Coar, Il A. & E. 826, cither actual or con-
structive.

À Sei:L're, however, 19 att properly a levy: it
efts Dot beconse a lory unîl the goods seized'
hse bten turneà into mont>': Miles v. Blarrit,

12 C. B. N. S. 558; Drawa v. Lainson, il A.
& E. 529.

But this money, as before tntntiotted. need nt
ho mande by a sale of tht debtor's goods by the
sherif: be may so make tht money, but lie rsetd
Dot actuaily do so: if lie bring about a paymnt,
or settiement of tht debt by reason of tht com-
pulsion of bis seizure, he is beld under the statute
of Elizabeth to have levied tht xnoney ; aond if a
statute uxake Do difference bttwetn an actual aud
constructive levying of tht money, be ivili £-tili
bie tntitied to bis poundage in that case; but if
it do inake such a difféerence. ve must of course
give effect, t/ tht provision, bowever bard it may
bear again3t tht officer, vbo bas practically
dont ûIl or near>' ail tht duty, and incurred «ill
or nearly ail tht responsibility to bave tarned
his compensation.

Now our statute, after providing generally for
poundage in every case in section 270, provides
that in cases whert a part oniy of tht debt lias
been levied, tht sberlff shaîl be entitled to bis
potindage on tht amnount so levied; which vas a
neeffltss enactrment, as this bas aivays been tht
lait; and then il protides, as before statcd, that
"lin case tht real or personal estate of tht defen-
da'iî be .mized or advertised on an execution, but
not sold by reason of satisfaction baving licou
otherwise obtaineul, or front sonte other cause,
and ut ntoney be actually levied on sucb execu-
lion, the sheriff shai floi rectiv'a ;oundage. &c."

Nov Ibis enactument dots in our opinion estab-
lish a distinction, wbich before that lime did Dot
exist, betveen aus actual and a constructive levy.
and makes a special provision for those cases lu
wbich a nitre seizure is muacle, but vhich are Dot
fbilowed by a suIt, andl vbere no mnoney is actu-
aliy ievied. Wben the money is actuaily levied
tht sheritl' may levy bis poundage: when tht

mone Dsot actually levied tht sherifl cannot
1ev>' or demanul an> poundage, alîboughlibe may
liave seizeul, but bie shah! 4 receive fées ouly for
the services actuali>' rendercd'"

In tht presrit case the sberiff seized, but hie
did not seli ; nor did bt actually 1ev>' any
mont>': we have only, therefore, to deciore that
bie is directl>' within tht speciai provision ste
bave just referred ta, and, in the language of
tht act., that he "shahl Dot receive pound.-ge.1"

IL is of no practical vçaluetho follow titis fur-
ther, and to sa>' that the present reading of tht
lmw bas probahi>' arisen frons an unintentional
oversight la tht vork o' consolidating, for ste
must accept tht iaw as it stands. If it vert Dot
an intentionai alteration, the legislaion wiii
Do dnubt, if it be thougbt to he expedieut,
atnend tht laie.

Most of the decisions lu our own courts to
vhicb we vert referrtd vert maee upon the 1%w
as it stood- befort tht consolidation, and art
therefore inapplicable, as art also ail or tht
English authorities. Tht other catses to which
wc vert referreul. and wbich bave bccn decided
since tht consolidation, and vhen tht attention
of tht court vas cslltd to the change vhicb bai
been madle lu tht lay, bave cnided in the saute
mariner as tht present ont, udversely tu tht
sheriff, and therefore tht mile viii ho dischurged
vitb costa.

Rult discbarged willi coste.

c. P.]
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ELECTION CASES.

(IeiorIe by ItecEnT A. II.iiu5oot, EsQ., Barrister-a.Law.)

REG. EX REL. ROLLO V. BEARD.
Muizeix i ts ut'i-)s Ac-Disquwd.ycation of members of

ciaauci-2,ime Io whica duiquairfiîtoio rduate-Ébsts.
Wlire il was shown thiat the firm or whîchà defendat i as a

a ineilter deait tin cuai and wod. aud durin.; tbe year
11,o4 ittspiatirdlarge quantities of botta coal aud wood te
the Corporation of the~ City of Toronto. %%Ithout any or-
rang~eent as to price or ternis of payet. soit! In the
itrdin ry course tif business. the arit-o or whtci was un-
paid at the tinie of lthe riection of d4fundaut, to thti office
of coiucilman for ont) of the isards of tlit, cily, lie was
Jadfld iisqualtied as be.ing a person lîsving by laitiî-±f or
*,artîaers or partner an tnterest in contracta wilh or ln
betualf of ltae corporation.

Su isbaru It ias ehown that fora smaii portiou,viz., leu tons
of etala. tiiero isas a tender madoe by thte firni in 1S04,
uiîcli bail beon iaccepied by the corporation, aud the pricti
reinatiued unparid at the limne e! thui etection.

IViiere il waîsabown that thu price ispatid vafore defendant,
Us.k tii-aq eat, bo was: suit ,eld to bu diequraiifard. the dbg-
qualification having rt-alon te the timeu of thei election,
antd net inereiy In lte timte ai the acepiuceo0f elice.

Pateaare flot te be discouageil front britiging cases of
di'ajutatificaition under the notico of lte jaréqar tribunats
fur tlta triai of snch questions ail theo perit of baving te
basai tizu costs necess&-rity Incurreil, even if irce-.efut.
'Therea-iae in a case istiare il, ias quita nliptrent lthat
di-!, niaart taad actedl in good f.atith, yet beinc; beid te be
disqiiotlified, Cosls iseru giron againat hM.

(Çoninton Law Chambers, Feb. 8, 1]Si.

The relater cemplainci thot George T. Beard,'of the city ef Toronto, in the county et York,
gener.-l nierchant, bail net becti duly elected,'and unI uttjustly usurped tlie office et ceuticil-
minzn for. tle ward et St. Jantes, in tihe city et
Toronto, in te ceunty et Yerk, under tîte pre-
tence et an elecîlon lield on Monday nnd Tues-
day, tise 2ntl and 3rd days et January last, at
tise Police Court, iii thse said wvard of St. Jamtes~
ils thic snil City et Torontoe; and declaririg that
lit the said relater lîad an inîerest in lhc salid
election as a cndtidate, showed the followiîig
cnlise wiiy the etection of the said George T.
Beard te the said office shoulil be deciareil in-
valid and void. TisaI tie said George T. Bearil
wns net at lte tiîne et tlîe s:îid eleclion qtualified
te bc a councilnan andI îentber et te corpora-
tien of tie said city et Toronto, in titis, tat
betore andl at thse tinte et tise snid ciection lie
li-id, by lîmnselt, partners or partrier, an interest
ti a cotitr.act or contracts, with or on belînîf et
lthe corporation.

Tîte btntemeuit was eustainel by the afll'lavit
et Williamn Ileisitt, et tue City et Toronto, liard-
-%v:re mercimant, usherein lie sworc titat lie was a
laî.t,%ltolder entitied Ie vote at the electioa et
:ldctzneîs andi counicilinen for tise word et St.
Jnuies, in tc said city of Toronto. That as
tu--u lie voteI for aldermen anI counicilmer. fur
lthe ýs:iid war-d ,a the election holden on Monday
ati- Tue%tlr.y, tjie '2nd and Srd d:îys et innuary
lat. Thot George T. Beard wns ciecteil eue et
lte cotuncilmnen for sail word nt said election.
Thait lie diI net vote ut smtid election for the ialid
Gcî,rge T. hlcard. Tisa the said George T.
flenrI %vas tint, as dC[aunenut w.as informnel and
bt.Iieved, qualifiel te bo elected a counicilînain
and inenter et the said corporation, in titis, t.îat
te salI George T. flenrd hal, as depenient was

anti verily beiiet-edI. nt tise tinte of the ciection,
by lîintset, bisi partrners or partner, lin interest
ini a contrnct. or ctintracts iihs or on beliaîf ef
tise corpaoration et the said city. TisaI te said

George T. I3eard wau before and nt the tinte of
the said iriectien a inember of the firin of IlJes4iui
G. Ileard & Sens," wood and cool inerchatîts aini
stove inatiutacturers, in the said city of Toronto.
That the sai Joshua G. Beord, the senior mein.
ber ef the said firm, is, se far ais the depoent
couid ascertaiu aind verîiy believed, a les4ee of
the soid corporation of the city of Toronto,
under a lease front the said corporation, daited
15th January, A.D. 1849, for the terin of 21 years,
of Lots Nos. 2 & 3, on the east side ef Ciîurchfstreet, in said City, of an annual rentai ot sixty-
two pounds, which said leose deponent wvas in
fommed and verily believed contains the u-4uai
cevenaist te pay rent to the 8aid corporatien.JThat the said J. G. Beard, the senior reember ef
the said firin. is, as for as deponent could ascer.
tain and verily believed, F.lso a lessee of the
'eorporiffon et the city cf Toronto, under a lease
front satu corperation, dated l3th April. A D.
]8t33, for the terin of 21 years, ef a water lot te
the south-east of the City Hall, on Esp'anade
Street, ini the said City, ut an annuai rentai ot
$ 146, which said lease, depontent, was informed
and rerily beiieved, contains the usual coven:at
to pay rent te the said corporation. That the
business of the said co-partnership, et which the
saîd George T. Beard is a member, is, es depo.
njent was iuifommed and believed, carried on upon
the parcel et land iast described. That the sai!
finm of~ Joshua G. Beard & Sons had, as depo.
nent was iztfornted and verily beiieved, before

Snd at the tinte et the said election, a conîraît
or centracts with the said corporation for the
cieiivery of a largo quantity of ceai te the ;ew
Gaol ini and for tise said city, and for the use of
the St. Laiwrence IIiil in said City. Tlîat the
said George T. Beard received, as the deponient
was internxed and verily believed, on the l3îlî et
.iauuary last, since said election, frein said cor-
poration, fur and on account of the centract or
contrites last inentioned, the surn et $1.U09 09,
sbown in the booksofe the said corporation, as
foilows.

Ceai, &c, for Gool......... $1,522 si
Cool for St. Lawrence Hall 80 7.5
Cuivert and gratings .... 5 50

$1, 619 09
Josbiua G. Beord, the senior înernber et the

firin et IlJositua G. Bear1 & Sens," in nswer,
mnade oath ,-Tlîat lic is te lessec frein the cor-

jporation et the city of Toronto, et Lots Nos.
2&1 3, on the eust side et Church :&reet, in the
said city, under a leose frein the said corpors.
lion te deponent aloîte, dated the 15th day et

iJanuar.y, in tce yeair of our Lord one tbousand
jeight hundrcd ond fitty-nine, nt an nnnual
jrentaI et sixty-two peunds. fer the terin et toly.
two years. Viat tce baid fimin et Joshiun G.
fleard &Sons bas ne interest whatever in the
said leose or in the property therein containci;
but the saine is depounnts ewn private indivi iuaI
propert'y, unconnected la sny way with the ý'iJ
firmior the soid partnership businces. Thit
dopontent holds ne leasp frein the snid corpnra-
tien doted the thirteenth dny ot April, in the
yeax ef our Lord one thousand ciglit liun'irei
and sixty-tlîree, et land te the south-east et tht

*.City Hall ; but is lessecofe the said corporation
under a lesse front tce said corporation te depo-
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nient alone, dated the thirteenth day of April, in
the yenr of our Lord one thousand eigbt bundred
and sixty-three, for the terni of tweuty.one
years, of a wt'ter lot directly south of the said
City Hall, at an annual rentaI of one hundred
and fifty.six dollars. That the business of the
said firmi of Joslîua G. Beai 1, & Sons is carriod
on upon a lot to the enst of àhe said City Hall,
of which, depouent is the oNwaer in fes simple,
'vhere his ceai and wood yard and office are
situate, and net upon the baid lot cootaiued in
the Jease last herein mentioued, but a few loads
of cuai and wood have, by deponent's permission,
l#en lîunded at the wharf on the said lot. That
the said lot of land last mentiooed was le>osed by
deponent froni the corporation for bis own use
slcne, and witbout auy previous arrangement of
env kind with the aaid firmn in connection there-
with. That there bas neyer been any agreement,
verbal or wi itten, betweeu deponent and the said.
George T. Beard, or between depontent, ami any
inember of the said firm, rela9ting to or in any
way conuected ivith the said lot of land lest
berein mentioned or the lease thereof. That
being in bnd bealtb, deponent bas been uuable
to attend regularly to business during the lest
nine nionths.

Defeudantmade oath, that is ho a niember of the
firre of Jushua G. Beard & Sons. carryiug on busi-
ness ns wood and coal merchants and stove iuanu-
facturers in the said city of Toronto. That during
the year one tbousand eigbt bundred and sixty-
four, the corporation of the city of Tc0ronto pur-
chesed from.L the said firax a large quantity of
coaI for the use of the New Gao] andl of the St.
Lawrence Hall, in the said city of Toronto ; but
that as to aIl, except ton tons of the said coal,
ibere never was any contract or arrangement
vhbatever, either ns to the price, quantity, or
ternis of payment; but tho saine was ordered
by the ceairman of the Gaol board of the said
corporation, without any previous notice to the
Eai&l firm, and furnisbed by the said firm as they
ini ght have beoir ordered fron andl furnished by
sny other coal merchants, lu the said city. That
as to ten tons of the said ceai, tenders for that
quatitity of coal wcre advertised for by tho salal
corporation, and the salal firmi having sent in a
tender. the sanie ivas accepted, ami the said firm
farnisheal the said coal in the month of Septem-
ber l'îst. That no termis of payment were ever
agrecal upon therefor, nor any contract, verbal
or written, entereal into with the eaid corpora-
tion relating thereto, except as aforesaid; but
the s-aid tons, as well as ait other coal supplied
duriug ilie said year one thousand eight hundreal
andl 'Qxty-Laur, were supplied before the first day
Df December last, andl were to be palal for on
delivery or demiud. and was neot palal for in fuit
tititil the thirteentb day o? January iast, oniy
becauae paymenc was fot sooner requireal. Thut
on the sajald thirteenth day o? Janoary, and be-
fore deponent was sworn in or took bis seat as a
memher of the counicil, wbich ho dial on the six-
teentit day of the caid month of Janu-iry. the
taîl firm was palal in fuil for'tbo salal coal by
the enrporation of the yeer one thousand eight
bundred and ,sty-four, and lhe, deponent bad
not, whee ho was se swora in andl took his seat,
nor lîad the said firma, any dlaim whatever against
the s-ai corporation on acceuiît tbercof, nor bad

any dispute ever arisea between the 8aid firta or
depouent andl the said corporation relating te
the saial coal.. Tliat the sumn o? five dollars and
ffy cents mentioneal in the eleveutit paragrapli

of the affidavit of MNr. liewitt, was a payaient
for gonds ordereil by the said corporation froin
the saial firta, in the year one thousand eight
hundre afnd sixty.tiree, witlîout any contract
or agreement whatever, andl net paid for beforo
ouly because such paytueat was not soorier de-
mandeal -The affidavit of defendant was, in ail
niaterial parts, corroborateal by the affidavit of
Charles Shali, book,-keeper in the emnployaientJof Joshua G. Board & Sons.

Robert A4. Harrison, for the relator, contendeal
that the word Ilcontract." as eseal in the Con.
Stat. U. C. cap. 54, sec. 73, is toreceive a liborai
interpretation; that it lias boe belal to extenal
to beases froni the corporation (Reg. ex rel. Stock
v. Davis, 3 U. C. L. J. 128; R.-g. v. Y'Orl. 2
Q. 1. 847; Simpson v. Ready, 12 Mý. a W. 344 ; The
Queea v. Francis, 18 Q. B. 526), andl te ail cases
where goed2 bave been suppîleal te or work doen
for the corporation, tne price of 'wbich is unpaidl
ut the tume of the election (Regq. ex rel. Moore v.
.Miller, 11 U. C. Q. B. 465; Reg. ex rel. Rland

v.Figq, 6 U. C. L. J. 45; Reg. ex rel. Divis, v.
Carruthiers, 1 U. C. Pr. R. 116), andl that where
goods have hotu suppîleal witheuit price agrocal
upon, thore is, of anything, greutor rootn fer
holding the case within the Act than if the goeds
were supplical at flied pnicos, for opportunity
wouid otherivise be given to the seller te procure
the acceptence of gonds net befere accepteal, or
te procure for theta, if accepted, greater prices
thu their real value (1b.)

C. Robinson, Q C., argneal that ne interest on
the part of defoudant, was shown in the corpora-
tien banses, andl thut as te the supplies ef ceai1
and wood, they were net matters of ceutract
se as te ivork a disqualification. But adixting
the latter te be se, hoe contendeal that tht dis-
qualification rcluted net te the time of the elec-
tien, but te the time 'when the relater teek bis
seat. That Reg. ex rel. Davis v. Carruthers iras
alceideal nder Stat. 16 Vie. cap. 181, which
enacteal that "lne person having, by biniseif or
partners, any interest or saae lu any centract
ivith or on behzaîf of the township, county, vil-
lage, town, or city in whichi ho shahl reside, shall
be qoalifiod ta be, or be electeal, alderman or
councilor for the sanie in any ward thercin;
whereas the prosent Act simpiy provides - that
ne person baving, by hitaself or bis par.tuers,
au inte. est lu any contract with or on bohaîf of
the corporxtien, shall be qualifieal te be a member
of the ceuncil of a corporation (sec. 73.) Hoe
unged that ne porson elected bocomes a memtber
of the ceuncil till acceptance ef office (sec. lu30>;
and that wben defeudaut accepteal office, la thiat
case bis disqualificition was removeal.

Robert A Hlarrison, in nepiy, poieteal ont that
by sec. 7 o? the Act, the poteens qualifiod te ho
electeal nayens, inomberi of a counicil. &c., are
sucb residents, &c., ns are net disqualified under
the Act, andl have at the time of the election the
T equisite property qualification. That there coulal

1 be ne qualification nt tbe time of the el ection if
ithere irere thon au existing disqualification, and
Ithat an interest in a contract 15 by the Act ex-
Ipressiy decianeal a disqalificatien; that by elc-
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tion the party elected becanie a member of the
concil in pa88e if flot in esse; and that reading
sec. 78 of the Act by itself, the words 'Imemter
of the council," were nlot to receive the narrow
construction for wbicb defendant contended, but
rather a broad and liberal constructioti, in uflisof
with the object and spirit of the law, wbich is to
secure independent honest, and impartial men
for the situations of publie trust created by the
Act. (See Powell v. Bradley, Il L. T. N. S. 602.)

HAGARTT, J.-This is a sommons in nature of
a quo warranta, calling on George T. Beard to
show by wbat autbority he dlaims the office of
councilman for the ward of St. James, Toronto.
The election was held ou the 2nd and 3rd of
January, and MNr. Boeard was then elected. The
objection is wbolly to bis qualification, viz., that
before and at the time of election he had, by
himself or bis partuers or partner, an interest ia
a contract witb tlhe city corporat.ion. It is sworn
on the part of the relator, that Beard is a mem-
ber of the firm of J. G. Beard & Sons. That
the senior partner, J. G. Beard, is a corporation
lessee of land on whicb the partnership business
was carried on. In reply it is sworn that the
partnersbip. as sucli, had no interest whatever
in the leasebold premises; that only a amall
portion of the premises was occasionaily used
for landing coal and wood; the business being
actuaily conducted in other premises, and that
the defeudant, Beard had no interest in the lease,
and no agreement existed 'with tha lessee re-
specting samne or the rents or covenants.

No doubt a corporation iessee is disqualified,
but nnthiug appears ta me in this case in auy
way to counect defendant with any obligation,
interest, or contrs.ct under the loe, and this
objection, I think, wholiy fails. The remaining
one is more serions. It appears that defendant's
firm deait in coal and wood. and during the year
1864, supplied large quantities of both coal and
,wood to the corporation, as defendant swears,
without any arrangement as to price or teris of
payment; and in. ordinary course of business,
for a smaii portion, viz., ten tons, a tender by
defendant!s firm bad been accepted. No written
or other contract, except the contract impiied by
the relator of vendor or purcliaser, eiisted. Al
the coal was snpplied before the Ist of Decem-
ber, and wus to le paid for on deiivery or de-
rnand, aud was not paid for in full until the l3tii
day of Jannary, 1865, ouly because pay, ent
was not sonner required. Defendaut swears that
on that day, beiug after his election but before
lie had taken bis seat, the unpaid balance wus
paid by the corporation in full. It 'would seem
that the paymeuts made to defendaut's :firm, lu
January, amounted to over $1,600.

I think I amn bonnd to hold that a dlaim againat
the corporation for the price of gonds sold, wrork
and labour, &o., cames clearly witbin the words
of tbe statute disqualifying any person having,
by himseit' or bis partners or pairtner, au in-
terest lu any contract with or ou bebaif of the
corporation. I think this point bias been ex-
pressly decided before now. The case of Car-
r-ulherx 2 U. C. Pr. R., which was for work doue,
is hardly distinguishabie. 1 do not, however, se
how there can be any doubt on this question.
The abject af the Act was to keep fromn the

connc*l board any persan having any interest in
pro..aring the corporation fundt! to lie applied in,
satisfying any dlaims hoe migbt bave against then
for payaient. The vendor of goods, as a general
raie, bas a marked interest in obtainiug prompt
payment, &c., and very many cases arise in
wbicb kt is ail-important to the public interest
that perfectly unbiassed couticillors sbould de-
cide on tbe amount wben the prias is not llzed;
on the acceptance or rejection of inferior gonds
or imperfect workmansbip; or dlaims for ser.
vices of doubtful existence or utility.

The word "8aontract " is of wide significance,
and I think clearly embraces a case lihze tht
present. But MIr.*Robinson. for the defendaut,
argues witb mucb force and ingenuity, tbat even
if defendant were dîsquaiified for the aboya
reason wheu elected, tbe objection was ivhally
removed before he':took bis seat in the new
council, viz., on the 13tb of January, a day priar
to tbe earliest lawful assembling of the new
council. Ie points out that, la tbe earlier Acts,
the words are that «cno disqualified person shall
be elected," &c. Tbe laît Act governing ýbis
case is Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 54, sec. 73, whicb
diffiers from the preceding Acts, tbat no dis-
qualified persan " shal lie qualified ta be a
member of the council of the corporation ;" and
tbe argument is, tbat this points not to, the tirne
of election, but to becoming a member, or, in
other words, taking a seat in the new council.
And Mr. Ilobinson urges here, that Mr. Beard
wboily cessed to lie a contractor, or to bave any
dlaims, before tbe uew caup-cil bad any legal
riglit to meet or nct as sncb. Buý the last sta-
tuto says. in sec. 70. "1«the persons quaiified ta
lie eiected mayors, members. &o., are sucli rosi-
dents of the county 'witbin whicb, &c., as are
not disqualified under this Act, and bave, at the
ime af their election, property,"&c. Tben, the
disqualifying clause, sec. 73, dealares, amongst
other disqualifying clauses, " that fia persan
havin g, by himseif or bis partuers, any iiiter»-t
in any contract, &c., shal lie qualified to lie a
member." Fir8t, we hava a declaration that the
persons qualified to be elected are those flot dis.
qualified under the Act. Next, we bave a list
of the disqualifications wbich prevent persons
becoming inembers of the concil. I feel na
doulit wbatever that it is at the time af the e!ec-
tion that the disqualification or disqualificatiffls
af the candidate îs ta be cGnsidered. He is then
either a quatified, or a disqualified persan for the
suffrages of tbe electors. I should hold tbe saine
opinion-if I lad riothing but the 73rd Eection ta
guide me. To refer the qualification ta tbe tirne
wben the persan electel migit; acrùally take bis
seat at the concUi board, wÎould lie, lu my judg-
muent, wbolly at variance with tbe spirit of the
Act of Parliarueut, and fatal ta the usefuiness of
this very wbolesome provision as ta disqualifica-
tions.

In thte present case we may possibiy regret
the resait from a conviction of the apparent
gond faith af tho whoie proceeding. WVe nia>
b. satisfied that tie disqualification was wholly
accidentai, and that Mr. Beard migbt as rendil>'
have settled with the corporation and remaved
ail objections before the election ns aiter. But
tbe rul must not, le infringed; the electiafi
must bie set aside, and a uew eleation had.
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1 unwillingly feel compelled te make defendant
pay cests. But 1 think 1 cannot 'weaken tise
effeet of this wisolesome provision by disconrag-
ing parties frora bringing a case of disqualifica-
tion under notice at thse peril oi having to lose
tile cobts neice8sarily incurret!. Tise defendant
înight bave disclaimet!, and! savet! futsrisr ex-
penses. lie must be unseated, witis costs.

Order accordingly.*

TIaE QUEsS ON TEE RELATION 011 BUGG Y. SMITII

Lbsi. .Sai. U. C. cap. 54, mec. î3-rnurance agent-Nost dis
qualfiai to be member of Cityj Corporation.

,&nagent of an Insnrancs conspany .,aid by aary or coin.
inl"ion, who both isefore and Pince tbe a ramunicipal
election lu the City o! Toronto bad. on biehalr of bis aom-
pany, efflected insurances on severai publie building.ç, the
property o! the Corporation o! the City o! Turonto. and
on sererai common sebool buildings witbln the city, and
vbo at the tiine of thse election bad binself rented two
tenenients of bis own to tbe tocard o! School Trustees for
ceuor achool purp>es Sie)d not ta ho Il a person having
by lsini-,el! or bis partner an Interest la avy cantract %vith
or on behul! of Ibe Corporation," and so not disqualitled
sinder as.7, o! Con. Stat. U. O. cap. 54, ta bu andi beconse
an:ildermsan fer a ward within tise city at the st muni-

[Comonon Law Chambers Feb. 11, 116.]

Tise relator complainet! that James E. Smiths,
of tise City' af Toronto, lu tise County af York
aforesaid, one of tise United! Counnues of Yfork
ead Peel, ruercisant and insurance ngeut, bat! not
been dtîly electet! and hat! unjustly usurped tise
office of Alderman for tise Ward of St. John, in
tise smid City' of Toronto, under tise pretence of
8n electièn belt! on blouday and! Tuesday, the
second and! tisird days of Januar>', in tihe year of
our Lord one tisousand eigist bundret! and! sixty-
fire, la and! for tise Ward cf St. John in tise sait!
City of Toronto ; sud declating that ise tise sait!
relater hat! an interest ln thse sait! electian as a
candidate, sbewed tise following causes 'why tise
election of tise sait! James E. Smith te tise said
office sisouit! ie declared! invalid and voit!.

ýst Thot tise sait! James E. Smiths at thse tixue
of tise sait! election was disqualified la tisis, tisat
he hsd at the time of tise sait! election an interest
in contracte with thse corporation of tise City' cf
Toronto, effectet! with tise sait! corporation by
hlm, the sait! James E. Smiths, as ag-ent of tise
Imperial Insurance Company, for tise insurance
agsinst lose by fire of certain buildings, isouses
and tenements, tise property of tise said corpora-
tion, all of wisich were subsisting at tise time of
the said election and! still are subsisting contracte;
Pnd tise 8aid James E. Smiths as sucis agent of
sai1 insurance compan>' ieing pait! by suais
compin> by commission or salary proportonate
to thse amount of riske for valuable consideration
in that Ibeislf, tecuret! by hlm for tise sait! insur-
ance cornpany or oîiserwise to tise same effect..

2nd. Tisat tise sait! James E. Smiths, rince sait!
eleetinn. isat become disqualifiet < bot! tise said
office ln tisis, that ise bas an interest lu contracts
iis tise corporation of tise City' of Toronsto,

effectet! since sait! election witis said corporation
bYhion, tise said James E. Smiths, as agent of tise
losperlal Insurance Company, for tise insurance
agninst 4oss b>' fire of certain buildings, bouses

*Aq 'At -reix. e Z6rg. e.x reL. CJSCZTU Y. Usaoi, 2 U. C.
71Mn. It lé~ ilurmis. J.; Reg. exrd Hasai c v. HaiL, 2 U. C.
IIn. IL. 157, Sullivan. J.; RcZg. ex reL Dillon v. .i'cXdlZ4
SC. c. C. P. 137, macaulsy, C. J.

and! tenements, tise property of tise sait! corpora-
tion, thse sait! James E. Smiths being paid isy
sait! company by commission or salary propor-
tionate to tise amount of rîis f:r valuable con-
sidoration in tisat seisalf, securet! by isim for tise
sait! insurauce company or otiserwise ta tise same
effect.

3rd. Tisat tise sait! James E. Smiths at tise time
of tise sait! election was disqualifiet! in tîsis, that
lie bat! at tise tirne of tise sait! election an intereet
lu contracts -with or on seisaif of tise corporation
af tise City of Toronto, effectet! vus or on behalf
of tise sait! corporation, or tise school trustees af
tise sait! City of Toronto, is> hlm, tise said James
E. Smith, as agent o? tise Imperial Insurance
Company for tise inssirance againet lose by fire oft
certain scisoolisouses snd appurtenances in tise
sait! City' of Toronto, aIl of visicis contracte were
subsisting at tise tione of tise sait! election and
still are subsisting contracte, tise premniums
tiserefor beîng pait! directly or indirect>' b> tise
corporation of the sait! City' of Toronto; and!
tise said James E. Smiths being paît! hy sait!
compsny by commission or sulary proportionate
ta tise amounit of risks for valuable consideration
la tisat seisalf, securet! b>' hlm for tise sait! insur-
suce company or otherwise ta, tise same effect.

4th. Tisat tise said James E. Smith at tise time
of tise said election vas disqualified lu this, that
hie at tbe time of tise suit! election isad an intereet
b>' iimeelf or hie partner or partucre lu a cou-
tract or contracte with or on beisaif of tise cor-
poration ai tise sait! City of Toronto, or tise
scisool Trustees of tise said City cf Toronto for
tise leasing or renting by hlm tise sait! James E.
Smitis, bi8 partuers or partner, oi two hauses on
Centre Street la tise said City of Toronto, xssed
as scisooliouses la said city, tise rent tiserefor
being pait! tirectly or indirectly by tise corpora-
tion of tise said City' af Toronto, and tise sait!
contraot or contracte being subsisting at tise time
of tise sait! election and! stili subsisting.

Tise relator made affidavit tisat ise le a resident
freebolder lu tise City of Toronto, isaving real
estate suficient to entitle bixu to isecame an
alderman of tise caunicil cf tise corporation of
tise sait! city. Tist ise vas a candidate for tise
office of alderman for tise Ward o? St. John, in
the sait!City oi Toronto, at tise Inet municipal
election, isaldea ln and! for tise sai! 'wart! lu sait!
city on Monday sud Tuesday, the second and!
tisird day ai January ast past. That Robert
.Moodie, of tise sait! City' of Toronto, iunkeeper,
sud James E. Smiths, of tise sait! City cf Toronto,
mercisant sud insurance agent,, were alea candi-
dates at sait! election lu aut! for tise sait! office af
aldermen lu aud for tise sait! yard. Tbat accort!-
ing ta Iaw tise sait! sard vas sud is entitiet! to
ise representet! lu tise council cf tise sait! cil>' b>'
twa aldermen andt! wo counciluien. Tisat at tise
close cf tise sait! election thse votes fur aldermen
lu sait! ward atoot! as followe:

Robert Moodie ............... '. 35
James E. Smith.... ... . 563
John Bugg .............. ...... ..388

Tisat tise sait! Robert Nioodie snd James E. Smith
were tisereupan declaret! dul>' electet! as alder-
men for tise sait! yard, and! have since acceptet!
tise sait! office. Tisat tise 85td James E. Smith
vas before and at tise time cf lte said election a
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member of tbe flrmn of J. E. Smith & Co., whole-
sale deaiers in the sait] City of Toroute. Tint
the said James E. Smithr was before and at the
time of tbe eaid electiun, and still is an agent
for the Imperi'il Insurance Company for the por-
pose of accepting risks for and on behait' and in
the name of the said company againat' fire. on
bouses nad other tenements. That the said Jas.
B. Smith was also, as deponent was informed and
verily believed, before and nt the time of the
said election the owner by himseif, bis partners
or partner, of two bouses situate on Centre
Street in the said city before ami at thse time of
the said ciection, rented for sohool purposes in
said city as hereinafter mentioned. Tiiat the
said Jasmes E. Smitb was, as deponent was in-
formed and veriiy believed before and at tise time
of the&said election, and stili is paid for bis
services as agent of tbe said insurance company,
by salary or commission, in proportion te the
number o? risks secured by bim, for valuable
consideration in that bebalf for said in-urance
company or otherwise, to the ef'eet, last mention-
cd. Viat the said Jas. E. Smith acting as agent
for tise said insurance company, bas induced
tbe said corporation to insure against loss by
fire witb said insurance company the following
public buildings and personal property of thse
corporation of the said city, for tbe amounts and
at tbe rates and for the premiums undermen-
tioned:

Amount. liate. Prensium.
Crystal Palace ... $8,000 at 20s ..... $80 00
House of Refuge..4.000 at 12s. 6d. 2.5 00
New Gaol .......... 6,000 at 12s. ti 37 50
St. Lawrence Hall

and Arcade ... 8,000 at 12s. 6d. 50 00
Furniture ini City

Hli............. 2,500 at 15s .... 18 75

$28,500........... $211 25
That ail the said insurances baa been, as deponent
was informed and verily believed, effected by tise
said James E. Smith with tise said corporation
during thse montbs o? November, December and
January last past; and that as deponent was in-
formed and verily believed. receipts for premiums
paid were, at the times of payment of premiums,
given by the said James E. Smith to the said
corporation. Tbat thse said James E. Smitb,
acting as agent fer the said insurance Company,
induced tbe said corporation, or thse hoard of
scheol trustees for thse City of Toronto, to in-sure
against loss by fire with him, tbe said James E.
Smitb, on bebaif of thse said insurance company,
tbe foliowing commen schoolbouses inp*aid City
for the amounts and for the premiums under-
mentioned :

Amount Premions.
Palace Street School ....
Givens Street Scisool ....... $6,900 ... $58 75
Additional Building of Lou-

isa Street Scisool .. J
George Street Sehool......... 2,000 ... 12 50

$8,'J00 ... $71 25
That policies for said insurances last mentioned

werc, as deponent was informed and verily
believed, issued by tho said James E. Smith to
the said scbool trustees, or te the said corpora-
tion, before the said ciection, and were subsisting

ut the time o? the said election and are S tili sub.
sisting. Tinat tise amount of sucis premiuins
iast mentioned, togetiser with otiser expeniliture
incidentaI to the common scbeols afcsresnaid, are
as deponent was informed nl veriiy helievcd,
direetiy or indirectiy, paid to thse said James E.
Smiths by the said corporation of the saitd City
o? 'uronto. Tiat tise bouses mentioned in para.
g--aph ten o? bis affidavit are situate on Lot No.
41, on thse wrest side of Centre Street, in the said
City of Toronto. That thse said lot last mention-
cd, according to tise books of tise Begistrar eof
deerîs in and for tise snid City of Toronto, is
(subjeet to a mnortgage tbereon for the sum of
£3-0) tise property of the said James E. Sfitith.
Tiat thse rentai paid for tise use o? said hioues
on saîd lot iast mentioned is $140 per annum,
being in deponent's opinion mucis more than tise
fair value therco? ; and that said rent wvas. as
depenent was inormed abd verily believed,
directiy or indirectly, paid by the said corpora-
tion of thse said City of Toronto.

Robert -4. HTarrisoa, for tbe relator, rnoved,
upon reading thse statement and affidavits file-1 in
support e? the samne, together with thse rectitni-
rance of tbe relater and bis sureties therein
named, and tise same beingr aiiowed as quffiçýent
for an order for a writ (i? sommons to issue
calling upon thse said James E. Smiths to ushew by
what autborityhec, tbe sait] James E. Smiths, now
exercises or enjoys tise office of alderman for the
Ward of St. Johns in tbe City of Toronto. NIr.
Harrison suhmitted tisat tbe det-ndant was in
law disqoalified as having an interest in tise
existence or continuance of contracts with or on
bebaîf of thse corporation, andI 80 witisin tise
letter and tise spirit of sec. 73 of Con. Stat. UJ.
C. cap. 54. Ile contended that tise cvii conîem-
plated being evident and tbe words uscd gencrai.
Tbe net shonld be construed se as to cxtend te
ail cases that corne witbin tbe misehief, aad
argued that this case was one clcarly witii the
inisebief of the aet. lc rci'erred to Tuii.ýeq v.
While, 5 B & C. 125, 131 ; Reg. ex reg'. Arnior
-v. Coste, 8 U. C. L. J. 290.

HAGARTY, J., haiviag taken time to consider,
hold that Jas. E. Smith was not, upon tise f:tcts
stated, te be deemed "9a person having by him.-
self or bis parteer an interest in any contnect
witb or ont bebaif of the corporation,"~ witisin thse
meaning of tise statute, and se reused tise ortier.

Order -refused.

REG. EX ILEL. GRAYSON V. BELL.

Mlunicipal Irr.ftiWnt Act, ss. 7). 175. 183--Qaimificalt*nn-
Do'Àcartion of qualiicalion-MissaLmnt tAercz*n-Ifow
eciios affecied thrreby.

Tho pewer cf a judge uuder s. 128eof the Mun Icipat ;lstt-
tions Act as te tise issue of a quo woarrante sumnions te 10
ise exercised %ipin a relater stbawing reaçonabto grtstid3
for supposlng that the election was net leoci. or Nvs.% not
conducted according te Iaw, or that thse pererin eiect-d
thereat vas net duly eiected; but whero thse relater ad-
xnltted a qualification in fact and made ne comp'aint 115
te the legiity et thse elétion or tise cenduct of il. cou-
tenting Isimself wih attarklng tise declaration of qualifi-
cation subiequentiy made by thso candidate, tise wiit was
refused.

[Common Law Chamibers, Fcisrîary 13. 1565

The relater complained tisat Itobert Bell, cf
the city cf Toronto, painter, bad net been llulY
elected te, and had unjustly usurped tbe v>flice of
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cotuacilman for the wart] o! St. Andrew, in the
ESSII city of Toronto, under the pretence of an
election, lield ori Monday and Tuest]ay tbe second
suid third days of January, 1865, at tbo sait]
ward of St. Andrew, in the sait] city, and
jeclrrringr tîrat lie tbe said relator had an interest
ia tice Faid election, as an elector in tbe sait]
,ward, who gave bis veo oit the sait] election,
sliewed the foilowing causes wliy tbe said elec-
tir, of tic sait] Robert Bell to the sait] office
sliould bc declaret] invalt] oint] voîd-

î.,t Tint the sait] Robert Bell lias not, and
Lt tle tirne o! the said election bord flot tIre
necessary property qualification as a freeooder
for electiora as councilmuan, for tbe reasons fol-
lowing, uameiy: tbat at tbe time of the said
electio1, ant] tbe making ant] subscribing the
declaration required by tbe 175th section of tbe
54r1r cliapter of the Coasolidatet] Stoitutes of
llpper Canada, tire sait] Bell was not the pro.
prieror iii fée simple of thre landsaont] promises
acatione] ant] doscribot] by tbe said Bell lu the
Esid doClaration.

2od. Tiîat the sait] bands and tenoments meon-
tioîîed ln tie sait] declaroition are tire ladsa nt]
renearents of tbe trustees of tle Toronto General
lospital, oad the sait] Bell la tbe lessee of tIre
Exid trustees, ond] neyer wois tbe proprietor o!
the sait] lands ant] tenoments, or interestot]
tirerelîr, oxcept as tenant.

3rd That before the election for coancilman
for tire sorid city of Toronto for tire year of our
Lord crie thousand eigbt huadrod and sixty-five,
tire sait] Bell mortgorged his interest ia tire sait]
leaseheit] premaises for four bundret] dollars or
tirereabouts, ars appoars by tire records in the
registry office in aind for the said city of Toronto,
and the sit]d mortgorge, as appears by the saiçi
records is stili crnpaid ant] undi-chargot].

4îli. That oit the time of 03e torking of the lat
aszsseact for the eity of Toronto, ire ra~s flot
the rawner o! tbe proporty on 'whicr lire dlaims to
qualify ris freehoider, oint] tbat be f.ilsely ant]
frauhiicnutly reproserîîod la Iris sait] declorration
Gf office that lie vras thre owner lin fce of tbdi said
lanrds and tenemonts.

ôth. Virnt iîiasmuch as tire sait] Bell bias not
made ant] sutracribet] tire rdecaration as requiret]
loy tire l75tb section of thre 54tb chapter of the
Cousolidatet] Statutes of Upper Canada, and
vitin tire timae roquiret] by tire 1SSrd section of
tihe sit]d crapter o! tire sait] Statutes of Uppor
Canada, be, tihe sait] Bell, is thereforo disquali-
fied front holding sait] office of couacilman for
thre sait] ward. of St. Aadrew for tire said city of
Toror.to.

Tire relator made oath that he wirs oit tire
tinte of tire municipal elections heit] la the sait]
city o! Toronto, on the second and hurt] days o!
Jauary bat past, a freebolder la the wart] of St.
Aiidrew. lin the sait] city, ant] bat] béen for up-
wards of one inontir next before tbe sait] election,
Bird 'ias oit tire time o! sait] eleeri, n, oint] stillis,
a. resident la thre sait] 'iard ant] a freeholder
tirtrein.

At tire sait] olection ire gave bais vote lin the
sait] wart] for Doivid] Kenaedy oint] William
%iolds, candidates for election as counelinron
f4r thre sait] wart]: thoit Robert Bell wois a coin-
d Idate for election oit the sait] electiori as court-
trýan for tire sait] wart], oind receivet] votes

thereat as sucli candidate, and nit the close of
Jtbe said poil on the second day of the Haid
jelection was dcclared by the rcturîîing officer
duly elected to the said ofice of counceilmnan,

bn las since triken bis sent as sucli counicilînrin
ithe counicil of the corporation of the said city:

that the said Robert Bell in his declaration ini
tirat bebialf madù and subscribed by hlm rrfter
tbe said elect*on states, as bis property qualifica-
tion for tbe said office, an estate in freebold, to
wit-tbree dçvelling bouses and premises in 0Cm-
den street, in St. Andrew's wfàrd, in the 8aid city
of Toron to: tbat the deponent e:<amirîed tbe Irat
revised assessment relis for tbe satit eity of To-
ronto, for tIre year of our Lord one tbousand ciglit
hundred aind sixty-four, and] fount] that the nane
of the sait] Robert Bell appears thereon as strr.ted
for the sait] preinises on Camdcen street as a lease-
.holder for $ 186, and that he is flot rated for any
otber property in the sait] city: that the said
premnises on Coimden street aforesoiid on which
the said t]welling bouses are erectet] 15 leased by
sait] Bell from the trustees of the Toronto Gene.
rai Hospitail, being lot aumber thrce on the north
side of Camden street aforesait], with a frontage
of fifty-two feet, oind about eiglîty-six feet derep:-
tbat the deponent examinet the records in the
registry office of the sait] city, aind it tbereby
appeoirs that at the time of the taking of the
assessment for the sait] city for the year of our
Lord oae thousoint eigbt bunt]red ant] sixty-four,
the leasebold interest of the sait] Bell in said
premises on Coimden street aforesait] was mort-
gaget] by the sait] Bell for the sum of one lin-
drcd pouad8, oint] the soiid xnortgage does nlot
appeoir frora the sait] records to bo disebarget]:
that ut the time tire eait] Bell mnade and sub-
scribed tbe declaration of office, as requirot] by
tihe 175th section of tbe 54th chapter of the
Consolidatet] Statutos of Uppor Canada, tbe said
Bell falsely and fraudulentiy represented that ho
was the ownor lin fe simple of tbe sait] land ant]
promises mentionet] in the said doclaration, as
appoars by the sait] declaration, 'when lin foret ho
oniy beld the sait] promises as texnnt: that the
doclaration, of office marde ant] subscribod by the
sait] Bell pursuant to the statate ia that behaîf,
la lin tbe 'words following.

I±, Robert Bell, do soleinnly declare that 1 amn
,a natural born subject of Her Majosty: that 1
am truly ant] bona fide seizet] or possessed to my
own use oint] benofit of sucb an estate ia freeolît,
to wit thret, houses and] promises on Coimden
street, in St. Andrew's woird, as dotb qualify me
to net ia tbe office of councilman for tbe wirt] of
St. Ant]rew, according to tbe true latent and
nreaning of the sait] municipal laws of Uppor
Canada.

(Signet]) RoBanRt BELL.
H. J. Brndbeer marde oath that ire made ia-

quiry in tire offi-e of tbe Toronto General les-
pital Trust, and fount] that tbe sait] Robert Bell
la lessee of lot number tirree on the north aide of
Camden Street ia the soid oity of Toronto, boiving
a froatage on sait] Cainden street of fifty-two feot,
andI a depth o! about eigbty-six feet: that tire
sait] proporty la leased to the said Bell for the
torm of twonty-one years, aind sait] termi com-
meacet] on. tbe eleventh day of July, ina the year
of our Lord 185.5, and tirat thre rent paid by said
JIelI to soiuîl Ilospitoil Trust la $36.40 per annum.

gay, 1865.1 LAW JOURNAL. (VOL. I., N. S.-181
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John Carr, the city clerk, certified that Mr.
Robert Bell was assessed in the asseilsmetit roll
for the ward of St. Andrew for the year 1864,
upon which ho qualified as councilman for St.
Andrew's ward. for 1865, as follows-

Camden-strect, N. S.
No. 718-Rnbert Bell, leasehold, Robert

Bell, painter, leaschold ... $.72 72
No. 719-Donald Gravit, hoùsehold, Robt.

Bell, painter, leasehold .... 42 42
No. 720-Robert Johoston, household, R.

Bell paloter, leasehold......72 72
And that the above property was entered in the
declaration of qualification book of the city of
Toronto, as in Ilfreehold," in place of, as pro-
perty, in «"leIasehold. "

A. I.ciVab for the relator, referred to Con.
Stat. UJ. C., cap. 54, es. '12, 175 and 183.

HAO&u-TY, J.-The Municipal Institutions Act,
section 175, requires that each person elected
shall before taking office make a declaration of
qualification. This was made by Mr. Bell,
declaring that lie was "Iseized or possessed to
bis own use and benefit of such an estate in
frcebold, to vit, three bouses anàd promises on
Camden-street, in St. Andrew's ward, as doth
qualify him to act in *the office of' councilman,
&c.11 It is :sow stated as a matthr of fact that
Bell is nlot the owner nf an estate in freebold in
the property mentioned.

On the assessment roli lie appears as a lease-
bolder, rated for these premises nt $186 per
annum, and it is admitted that, he is correctly
assessed therefor at that rate. Now, section 70
nf thae act declares that $160 per annuni is a
sufficient qualification Ïor a councilman. Mr.
Bell therefore, as a matter ni filct, was duly
qualified when he was elected.

I arn, however, asked to grant a quo warranto
sutamons, on the ground that althougli true it is
lie was qualified. and made a deci tration to that
effect, yet as the declaration for anme reason or
other describes bis estate as a fmeehoid, instead
ni a leasehold for years, the election should be
declared void.

The judge to whom application is made for a
quo warrante stiulons under s. 128 ni the act,
xnay order the writ to issue, if there be reason-
able grounds for supposing that the election was
nt legai, or was nt conducted according to law,

or that the person elected thereat was nlot duly
elected. Nothing of thiai kind is here suggested.*If Mr. Bell's decilaration bas been made in bad
faith, there is ample redress provided therefor
by S. 423 of the act, and 1 think 1 must leave
aîl persoos considering tbemselves aggrieved
thereby to acek the remedy provided by the
statute. The candidate being il, fact fully quali-
fied, it is difficult to understand wbat evil motive
could bave induced the misstatement in the
declaration. I arn very far frota adopting the
confident assertions of the relator chareing that
Buch miostatement was made falsely sud frau-
dulently.

As Bell was properly qualified, and notbing is
shleged against thse manner of bis electin, 1 do
flot see bow I can interfère by quo warranto,
because o apparent mistake bas been made in
the description oi the nature of an e!ztate in
property, amply stifficient ia itscif ns a qualifi-

cation. If it were more tban a mistake the
parties ha7e another and different remedy.

1 refuse the stiulmons.
Sumamons refusetl.

COMMION LAW CILB~S

(Reported by R. A. Il[Âxuuaon, Esq., Bariierata.)

KELLY V. 91CNDEPSON.
Arbitration-Admisenn in wriing as to taxalion o1f cuts-

Mecaoing therenf.
Where piaintlff suéd defendant, au attorney, for the amnuan

nf an account, and dellendant set off severai bis or cosi,
Inciudiog tbree In tbe Cnunty Court, severai Ins the Diel.
sion Court. and anme for iosoivency aand conveyancIr,
and the cause was reistred to arbitration:; and after the
reforence, pisinliff, an unprnfessional man, signed a meonia.
randi ais follows- IlI admit the withirt accouaS. n;ubjed
to taxation of ail Items that are properiy taxable by W.
Nortbrup; and 1 agree and consent that the arbitratnro in
the within cause allow the wlthln account ln the arbitra
tin, subject to taxation of aIl Items. xsroaeriy taxàtb!e s
aforessid, cbarged for coatis liuites:"I Hd. that gant onuy
were the cost, Ins the County Court suite taxable. but the
costs lan the DIvIion Courts, insolvency fes, &c., as
aiso taxable.

[Chambers, Jan. 22, 1865.I

Thse plaintiff 8ued deferadant, an attorney, st
Belleville, on an open account for gonds. De.
fendant dcnied the clii, and set off au atter-
ney's bill for costs of sait, conveyancing, &c.,
and a sum ni mnney due on a rnortgage.

The case was reierred to the award ni F.
McAonany, Esq.

Pending the reference, tbe plaintif? and delta.
étant met, and eacb signed a paper. The plan-
tiff signed this -"« 1 admit the withia accouai,
subject te taxation ni alI items that are properly
taxable by W. Nortbrup; and I agree and con-
sent that theo arbitrators in the within cause allas
the within account in the arbitration, subjeet Io
the taxation of aIl items, properly taxable as
aforegaid, cbarged for cnsts iu suit "

Defendant, in consideration of tbis admission,
eodmitted plaintiff's account ini writing.

On gning to the office ni the deputy clerk oi
the Cror. n to tax, the parties differed as te the
extent ni bis right sn to do, under tbe admission.

Thse bill containcd tbrea items for suits in the
County Court. and saverai items for Division
Court suite, insolvency costs, cnnveyancing, &c.
The plaintif? contended that the wisole bill 'as
taxable. Thse attorney, on the cnntrary, con-
tentled that the onhy items pmoperly taxable wele
tise tbree items relatiog te tise Conoty Courît
suit. Thse deputy cierk ni the Cmown adopiel
the latter view.

A summons was obtained on bebalf ni thc plain-
tif? caihing upon the attorney, among nîber thing3
to shew cause why the admission should nt ha
rescinded on thse ground ni fraud, and wlay ail
the bills shnuid nt be referred te taxation.

S. Richards, Q. C., shewed cause.
Johni Paterson supported tbe sumamons. Sevre-

rai affidavits were fiied by each party, ni a very
contradictory chas-acter.

IIAGAIITY, J. - I tbink Mr. Nortbrnp, tIse
deputy clerk ni the Crown, bas talion an onfle-
cessariiy restricted construction ni thse admisson.
The defendant was dealung with an unprofesiOfli
opponent, aud it seems to me that the coostrue-
tin that the lattter 'would reasonably put on the
words used would cover ail items Ilcharged for
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conte in i site," without referenco te the courts
in wbich such suite or business miglit lie; andt
ibat te rostrict it meirely te the three bills is un-
fkir towards the plaintiff, and not requireit by a
rensonable construction. The costs in the tvie
ruils of Kelly Y. Robinson (of course including
the retnining fee chargeit), the costs ln Kelly v.
jlffDonell, ait the Division Court suite and fees,

md business done as te transoript, &o., the in-
Eolvenicy ectt in another mattor, and ceste or
fes in i criminai charge or suit, shculd, I thinle.
be inc]uUled in the taxation.

N o doubt the attorney aienrs lie did net mcmu
ail this; but I thiuk hie epponent, in all human
probaility, se L=eant and understecd it; and 1
think justice tuay ho doue witlnout straning th j
words beonit a reasenable construction.

As te the varieus allegations cf frnud icn the
eltaîning these memora.nda of agreement, I inay
say that I have ne preseut powier ovor themn.
The5 matter lias devolved upen the arbitrator,
Mtr. McAnany. Hie cari dent with thora as a
court aned jury could deal withl admissions, oral
or written, saidt te made a few days or weeks
before the trial.

Il would lie a good anevier te an admission or
a receipt, that it was obtained by fraud, or neot
properly undorstood by the porece waking it, or
muade urider a mistake, &c. I pass no opinion on
the menite or demerits.

As te the alleged errer ini a ceusiderable sum
paid on the mertgage, M1r. Richards, vihe appears
for defendarit, enys lie lias no doubt the dofendant,
bas no desire te take any advantage of any sup-
posed admission, if the mistake lie cleanly shewn.
1 trust, for the huner of the profession, that this
Lonest expression of opinion reste on a sure
fosodation. If net, the arbitratore muet demi
with it.

1 diseharge the summeus, as I bave no power
lu noake it absolute. I miglit have donc se with-
out expressing any opinion. I hiýve vinitten tIns
far in tlhe hope thnat my suggestions may hclp a
final solution cf this most melancholy example cf
litigation about a very simple inatter, ueedlessly
extended over several yeure, at a ruinous oxpen-
diture cf coste.

1 diseharge the summnois without cocts: ne!-
ther par:y should have any ceets.

Summoris disohmrged, witheut costs.

DoUOALL V. YACJER.
U . 0U ., cap. 26, se-. 8--Extcion dddor qppZying for

disciargefrom cu&Wy-Sufficie.ncy of afl cail.
Hdd, tbat au affidavit by an execullon debtor applying

for hii dischargo froin close custody, must, ondeor sec. 8 cf
on S'ai. UT. C . cap. 26, ho peSltive to the effect that ho
ls tint woclh $20, exclusive cf his neccsary vieanlng op-
paed, &c.

[Chamnbers, Jan. 4, 186.)

.B.Eînolish, ebtained a summens catling on
the plmintiff te show cause why defeqtant, a
Prisorter ini close cuetody of the sheriÈ of thec
conzny of Hastings in executiori for deb4t ehould
net ho discharged from custody, upon the ground
that hoe wss not worth $20, exclusive of bis neces-
EnrY wenning apparet, &c., andt upon gronds

dic'din affidavits andt papors filod.
lie filet iin affidavit of theo defendarat, in 'which

ttnung other thinge ho eviore that ho vins a
i Ptisoer in close custedy, on a int of ccapia.s ad

satifacdendim ; that the judgment was entered un
tbrce promi8sory notes on whicli ho, defendant,
became liable as surety for one Peter F. Bell, the
first of 'which le dated on or about 29th October,
1863, for $150; second, Ist Februnry, 1864, for
$304 22 ; and third, 19th àlay, 1864, for $212;
that judgment was entered on SOîli September,
1804, for $750 76 ; that plaintiff lad not served
himu, defendant, with any interrogations berein,
but caused hlm, to bie examined orally before
Anson Gilbert Northrup, clerk of the County
Court, under an order of Wm. Smart, judge cf
the ccunty of Hastings; that lie, defendant, bad
answered everything truly as nenrly as lie could ;
that ho was a man of very little education, bad
nover kept any books of accounts and was obliged
to a-aswer fromn momory ; that Adam Wallbridge
owed him $50; that ho defendant vne -willing to
assign to the plaintiff any interost ho niigbt have
therein, Ilafter paying hitm, Wallbridge, his lien
upon it for getting him, defendant, out of gaol ;"
tînt oxcepting the said sums, sucli interost as lie
miglit have therein, vihicli ho did not boliove to
lie worth five pounds or« anything cf any couse-
quonce, lie wne net worth $20, exclusive cf hie
ordinary woarîng apparol. IL

Robert A. ilarrison, ohewed cause. He ob-
jected that the affidavit under Con. Stat. Ul. C.,
cap. 26, sec. 8, should be positive; that defen-
dunt's affidavit vins net positive; that it appoared
frcm it lie vins worth more than $20, for M1r.
Wallbridge ceuld have ne lien sucli as represented
for future services con $50 admitted te bc due by
him te defendant.

C E. Enplish, supported tbe sumanons, and
argnod that the affidavit vins sufficient, and that
at ail events upen reference te defendant's oral
examinatien it weuld be found lie was net wcrth
$20, exclusive cf his nocessary wearing apparel.

RICHARDS, C. J.-The affidavit is the founda-
tien of the prcceeding novi takori by dofendant
with à vievi te hie diecharge fremn close custody,
and must comply with the provisions cf the
statute. Tite statute requirosa positive affidavit
and the affidavit mande by defendant is in ne
senso positive. If hoe cannot conscionticusly
mnake the affidavit which the statute requires, lie
ig net entitled te avait hinaseîf of its provisions.
I diecharge the summons, but 'without caste.

Summons discharged viithout ceste.*

DOUOALL v. YAGEiL
Vuing atffdarits fihed on a forme apUetion-Foein of sum-

wOun-Refihing affiavits.
Whbere leave la Rfven. on an appllcat;on for a summonis, te

use the affidavits llied on a former &ppîliaion, whlch was
niucces-4futl, such iaflidavits must eftber ho refiler or site-

cIficaJly roferred te la the somnmons.
(Chambers, Fob. 24, 1865.J

W. A. Foster obtained a summons, "upen
reading the affidavits and papere filod on the
fermer applications," (cf 'which there hail been
two,) for the diecharge of the deifendant in this
cause, nd the furthor affidavits "ncw filed,"
calting upen the plaintiff te show cause vihy the

* Defendant made a second application and ilen a poItive
affidavit that he wia net wcrth $20, bot In ne nianner
atteoipted ta explain bnw ho han! alepoged cf the amiont
adinitte! te b. due hlm by A. 11. Walibrldge, and upon this
t ound, Draper, C. J., diachargen! the second summons.-

0. L. Ch.]
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defetîdant sheuld net lie discharged frea custody
under the act respecting the relief eof insolvent
debtors (Cen. Stat. U. C. cap. 20, sec. 8), upon
grounds disclosed la said affidavits and papers
filed, with leave te defendant te use bis examina-
tien filed in the office et' the court, if se ndviseil.

R. A. Harrison shcwed cause, anid objected
that the particular affidavits upon which defemn-
dant relied as disclosing thse grounds eof bis appli-
cation, slîould tither have been refiled on this
applicatien, or else more specifically referred te
ia the summons, and coutended that the only
nffidavits really filed on this application dîsclosed
ne grounds whatever for the application.

C. E. English supperted the surmens, con-
tending that he was in a position t-) refer te the
affilavits alrendy on thne file et' the court for the
discliarge eof the defendant, and that his summons
was 8ufflciently specific te enable hlm te di, se.

The following cases were rer'erred tu in the
argument : A tkins v. Reynolds, 2 Cinit. R. 14 ;
Dec1Woolf et al. v. -, 2 Ib. 14 ; CliTe v. Presser,
2 Dewl. P C. 21; Th/e KingvY. .Tirke. fi B. & Ad.
1089 ; Reg. v. Peterhoue;, 1 Q. B. 3 14 ; Small v.
Eccles, 1 U. C. L. J. N.S. 122 ; 2 Chit. Archd.
Il ed. 1567.

MesT1R1SeN, J.--I think tIse objection must pre.
vail. The summens will therefore be discharged,
but vrithout costs. Deflendant, may eof course
make a fresh application.

Summens discharged, ivithout costs.*

CIIANCERY.
(eotiby P. IV. KI.seSTOxc%, Etq., Burristeral Law.)

H{ARRISON v. Antaouit.
4.uitable Mortgage-Regitrattors.

A mnemorandum of depoqit given ivith deeds depoeited by
w.kV of equitable nnortgage la not a Ildeed, conveyance, or
as-urance." wvthln the meaning of Con. Stat U.o. cap. 89,
sec. 17, and does iot requtre registration. Such a marne.
randum is only a matter of evidence, tho isortgage bellig
created by the deposit of the daIts.

S&,mble, There niay be a diftférence between an executed and
an executory contract te as8iga.

]Nov. 15 and April 18, 18t3.]

This was an appeal t'rom tIse master's report.
On the 28th September, 1857, the defendant,
Armour deposited four mertgages ivith thse plain.
tiff as secnrity for a loan of £1000, and at thse
sane time gave hlm thse fellewing memorandumn
of deposit:
"tWilliam Armour Io lRobert Armeur...£5(00
James S. llailey te Robert Armeur.......1493
Win. John Fraser te Robert Armour ... 240
Johostone & White te Robert Armour... 140

,£2373
1 have ti'is day borrowed from MNr. Duncan B.

Harrison one theusand pennds, and 1 have
deposited with hlma the abûve niortgages as
security for tIse re-payment, one hait' at twe
months aud one haIt' at six months, and 1 agree
te execute any powver cf attorney or other writinîg
te empower said Duncan B, Harrison te transfer
or contract thse saine. ROBERT Antmouit.

September 28, 1857."
This memorandum wasnfot registered. On tIe

* Delendant made a treeh application> whlch was refused
on the meritas.-EDs. L. J.

Sîh eof February, 1859, the defendant Fanson
recovered a judginent against the defeudant Ar.
mour, and registered it la the cennty of' Durham.
Subsequently the plaintiff obtained a decrce for
sale otf the lands cotnprised ln the niortgages
deposited witli hlm. And the matster by bis
report found that as to the land ln Durham the
plaintif' was first and the defendatit Fanson
second in priority. Against this finding tht
defendant Fanson appeaied on the ground that
the master should have found that by reason of'
the non-registratien of the memnorandttm of
depesit the plaintiff was postpoited to hlm.

Fitzgerald for the appeal.
Kingatone for the report.
The following authorities were cited lu tht

argument. Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 89, sec. 53;,
7 Anne. cap. 20, sec. 65 ; WVright v. Sianfield 27
Beav. 8 ; Mtoore v. 6'ulverhou3e, 27 Bcav. 639;
Reg. v. Reg. of .>liddlesex,'15 Q. 1B. 976. Rigge
on Registration, p. 104, Prec. No. 4 ; Gall v.
Bush, 8 Grant, 360 ; Mcfaster v. Phq',Ips, 5
Grant, 256 ; Ex parle Nielson, 14 Jur. 1011.

SpnAGOOz, V.C.-The point argued bef'ore me is
'whether or not; the memorandum, as aboya set
ont, is capable of or requires registration. la tbt
case wluich I have just disposed of, Rotison v. Caor-

penL,> , * I considered the effeet of the cases before
the master of the rolîs: Wlright v. Stanfield, 27
B3eav. 8; and Mloore v. Culverhouw'e, 27 Jleav. 629,
In the former case the paper was la titis forti:
-'ilemoranduin.-In censideration of your hanvîsg
ibis day advanced and lent to me the suai of
£125, for which I have given you my warrant of
attorney, I hereby agree to charge tny lensehold
bouses situate in Grosvcnor street, Pimico, ivith
the payment of the same, and I hereby utidertake
at your request and at my own cont to execute a
proper assignment ot' the said premises as yen
hnay direct, &o." This paper the master cf tht
rolle held not registrable, but ho held, the paper
la iloorc v. Culverbouse registrabie. Ctunsel
distingnished the latter case fromn the former on
the ground that in the former the contract ws
merely ezecutory. The mertgagree httving agreed
to execute at a future time ixn assignment; and
'which assignment therefere'it was impossible to
register until it had been completed; whereas in
the latter case there was an equitable assignment
of the existing interest of the depositor, nnd no-
thing more remained te be dene by hlm. Bycetn-
paring the papers ln thse two cuszes it will lie seen
titat the one la the earlier case -as flot less forant
than "'e other. Tino only distinction attempted
te be drawn was, the agreement in the earlier
case te execute an assigument, and to this Sir
Johin Romilly seems to have acceded.

There is an eider case et' Sumapter v. Cooper,
which was not referred te in Moore v. Culverhuee,
though it had been cited la WVright v. St.snfidld.
la that case an equitable mortgnge was createil
by depesit cf title deeds, and sonnetime afterwardn
the depositor execnted an assigament te the
depositee, but which assigoment was oot regils
tered ; and it was contended that whatever lien
svas ohtained upon the premises by the depositnr,
as equitable mrortgagê:s, was nierged wben be
teck arn absolute assigtimett of tIse saine property,
and that by that assi mment hie title must stand

* N<oi Fût rOpOrted.-EDS. la. J.
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or fait. The judgment of Lord Tenterdea was
ien after tah-îng tirne to consider upon tbis

point. It is very slidet. IlAs te the etatute, of
course, Nve tbink it cannot bee held to apply tu
tbe case of an equitable mortgage. It refers
only to the registration of deede; and wliere
there is mierely a lien or equitable mortgage
created by tbe deposit of deeds, tbere is no
instrument to lie registered."

These cases are thus noticed by Lord St.
Leonards: (V. & P. 14 Ed. 727.) After giving
instances of instruments not requiring registra.-
tion, hoe says, - nor dôes an agreement Vo assign
a leasehold estato as a secuirity for a ion»," and
fo'r tbis lie cites Vrighe Y. StanJieId. Ile proceele,
"ifor tic statute dues net appiy to the case of an
equitable murtgagee," for whicb lie cites .Sunpter
'r. Cooper. Hie then refers to Moore v. Culverlreuse,
ii whicb lie neye, "lthe master of tbe rolle beld
otherwise, and considered that hiis own decision
vas tbe only authority the other way, and lie
thought bis former decision rested on different
grouittls; but in the case of Suinpter v. Cooper iii
1831 tbe court of King's Bencli expressly decided
that the statute did flot apply to the case of an
tquitable mortgitge," and bie then adds the words
of Lord Tenterden. 61It refere only o the regis-
tration of deeds, and where there Li merely a lien
or equitable mortgaige created by the deposit of
deeds there is no ins'trument to lie registered."
It is clear enougli that where an equitable mort-
gage is creîated simply by the deposit of deeds,
there cati be no instrument to là e registered; but,
1 think it is evident, that botia Lord Teuterdea
and Lord St. Leonards ment tlîat the memo-
randum of deposit, which, tbough it is flot essen-
tiiai to tbe vilidity of un equitable mortgage,
ouglit, it je said, always to be madle and sigurd
ihcen title deeds axe depeeited, je flot an in8tru-
ment wlich requires registration. WVbatijemeen~t
1 huve nu doubt is tbat it je tbe deposit whîcb
creates the equitable mortgage, that tbe menio-
randnm is nu' a deed or coniveyauce; or, in the
laugnage of our statute, Il a deed, cnnveyance, or
asurîaîce, affiecting lands," but sixnpiy a memo-
randum !lîewing as a piece of evidence the
purpese fur which tbe deposit of titie deede je
ade; a purpose 'wbicb may be sbewn by paroi,

but k; better shewn by a memorandum in writing,
aud it ie on tîxie ground I apprehend that Lord
St. Leonard8 questions tbe case of ffoore -v. Cul-
ttrhousc.

But supposing botb the cases before Sir John
Riomilly to be good !aw, tbis case faits witbiu the
one in wîiicli the in -rument wns beld not te
reqoire registration, ttic paper in tîzis case, as in
that, ceucaining. in addition to the memorandum
ba agreement to exectute a traifer, tie grousid
upon 'wbicb ia tbe latter case tbe earlier ones
are suppoeed te bu sustainable.

lily conclusion ie that the palier in question did
Dot require registration, and that the aprpeal frout
the naster must be disallowed, witb coste.

Wiîl regard te tbe state of the law ini regard
te instruments inca pable of registration, but which,
create eqxitie3 au 'wicb the court is bonnd te
give effect, it is a questiun for tbe legielatuire.
lu tlîis case, liowever, there oppeare te bu- no
reaI bardeliip, ns the party --eekitig priority ie a
judgnient creditur, wbo lins nu equio.y wbatever
ta) be preféried Vo the plaintiff.

INSOLVENCY CASES.

flefire-the Cotinty Court for the County tif Flgin.

IN REi JOHN CAMPIBELL.
E!ed ion of assigaet-A ppoiniment o! ugent must be in

wrtng, andi JUed of re<nc.

At the firagt meeting of creditors to ctiooso auf
nssignee, several creditor8 appeareil i ptrson,
and some by attorney, under appointments in
writing duly authenticated.

M1r. Scîorth, the clerk of Uessrs. Adaui Hope
& Co., claimed a rigbit to represezit tbem as
beiug their clerk; but exbibited no aut'îority
from tbem in writing. He stated that lie was
flot aware it was nece.ssary: tliat lie could make
oatb to tlîeir beiug creditors of the insolvent,
ani of bis being their agent duly appointed.

Ilucwts, (!o. J.-From the nnalogy which pro-
ceedings under tbe Insolvent Act of 18634 bear to
proceedinge in bankruptey in England, ami be-
cause the prt Itice in bankruptcy requires an
appointmnent under a duly autbenticated letter of
attorney te eztitle a permon catling iiself the
represeutative of a creditor to advise ia the
choice of an assiguce, I must deoline to take
the advice of any pereon flot appearin ' to be 80,
duly authorise"!, and, more than ait, the autho-
rity must be fited of record.

The other creditors theii 8tated that they were
satisfled of MeI. Scartb'e being duly authorised,
nd consented to his being sworn, and to bis

advisîng upu» the choice of an assignee
Upon this consent MNr. Scarth was sworn, and

an assignee was unanimaously eleuted.

UNITED STATES REPORTS,

CO~zuwÀ OF PENN. for use of BsNJAmiN
KELLOGG, &c-, Y. ALFREI) C. 11AUmEIt, et ai.

1. The Ilability of a Recorder of Deedg on a fàIýe certifcato
of wesîch, uuly ext(ezîde to the party tnkiný; the rerai1!cateý,
and duesflot entitto a future purchâser te recover agaliat
him.

2. Vie. suretts of the. Recorder of t'ids are not liable for
fatie Bearchies.

At Nisus Prius. Opinion of AGNEw, J., on
dem urrer.

The first three causes of demurrer are unin-
portant as tbey are aIl amendab'le, but tho
atmendments shuuld be madle. Tbe reinainuîîg
four bring into view substantial, defecte. Tbe
first to lie noticed is tbe niner of stating the
plaintiffs. Kellogg was tbeperson;who obtained
tho recorder's certificate and -iade the first pur-
chase under it. lie sold to itn bullisoni wbo
afterwards sold to Anna, Sboit. Under the act
regulating suite on officiai bonds the suit ie in tbe
namne of the Cornonwalth, and as many per-
sons may be suggested plaintiffs wbo choose to
juin, but eachi must der lare and assigrd breaches
for his separatte injary. lcre, however, the
pleader bas suggested Kellogg as plaiutiff for use
of Mutllison for use of Slîott. Kellotg, in tbis
suit, is the ornly plaïutiff. wlîile the uthers are
inerely persons to whnm bis right of action lias
pased. Thîis being tbe suggestion of the plain-
tif, it is plain that no injury sustaitied by either
Mullison or Sbott can be declared upon, for in

May, 1865.]
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this formn thxe last assignee xnerely taktes what
Kelogg nmay recover.

In one point of view thîs cause is aeo unim-
portant hacause is is clearly amendable by strik.
ing out thse use and perrnitting the two last named
to corne in ns plaintiffs la their own behaif, the act
referred to giving the right of suggestion nt any
Urne before judgment. Buot ihis change ln the
relation of tihe parties from, uses to plaintifse, dis-
closes the real vice of ibis declaration. The only
damnges averred are those arising upon the sale
froin Mullison to Anna Shott, who it la alleged
paid $13,000 for the property*upon the faith of
thse false certificate of the recorder of deeds.
The declara.ion beiug auiended, tisat is, Anna
Shott being suggested plaintiff in lier own right
the question is nt once prcsented, can ghe found
an action against the recorder for da.mages upon
a certificate of search given to Killogg, an sute-
cedent purchaser?

The question is important as in this city the
custout, is to pass tho certificates of search of
deeds, mortgagcs aud judgmeîîts witb thse titie
papers, ecci subsequent purchaser taking the
title upon thse faith of thse former senrcbes down
to the date of the certi cate, and procuring new
searches only for subsequent conveyances and
!iens. While it la important, stili I thiuk it is
flot difficuit of determination. So far as the
certificate i3 tihe evidence of the state of the pub-
lic record this customl is well enougis. A search
once muade by the officer under bis official, respon-
sibility is in ail probabilities correct sud there.
fore niny be relied upon without a new one. It
is not otten thcse searches are incorrect, other-
vrise actions upon taise certificates would be
more frequcut, their rarity is thse evidence of
official correctuess sud fidciity; aud thleretore
the certificate lias ail thse force of evidence in
the bauds of subsequent purchasers, that it bad
iu those of the first. But when yutui h
officiai, rcsponsihillty ot thse officer, yon rescli a
différent questiou. It is then not; sirply the
evidence -which thc certificate affords but thc
duty it involves.

What is this duty? It is, astUickecpcro othei
record, to, rake ,earches far dceds sud xnorigages,
aud tithcr recordable instrnuents at the inxtance
of those wbo may apply ties-cforc and pay bim the
fée, which thc iaw ailows hlm for the performance
of Uic duty. The du:y is specifle te makc it for
hlm who asks for it sud pays for it, sud therefore
bas a rigbt te thse responsibility of thse officer
and to rcly upon it. It is be who is deceived by
the officeres false searcb because hie alone stands
ilit pri-vity with hlm, by dcznsndiug performance
of thse duty aud nsaking compensation fur it.
The emoluments of tise office constitute thse con-
sideration of underiakciug thc rtesponsibility.
libo would acctt,pt thc office aud perfori such
duties iuvolving sucb beavy liabilities. if bc wcre
to be allowed ne equivaient. The officer wbo
in-akes a scarcli stands, in refece te its correct-
mess, in thse attitude of an insurer, sud bis féc
revrescuts the premium. To make bim rcspon-
silile to every new purchaser without a tee would
bic ms iuequitable as to hold an insurer liable upon
a uew risk without a uew premnium.

But whcn wc corne to analyse the transaction,
we will flnd it impossible to carry ou thse notion
of continuing liability. The injury arising front

Ia taise certificate of searcli, undoubtedly faîlh
upon thse person yho obtains and acts upon it;
because the fact which causes bis iujury, to xit,
the undisclosed deed or xaortgage precedes bis
purchase. It is the title he purzhases wvhif a It
affectedl. As it la he who suffers by t'al ut
reveaied conveyauce of incumbrauçe, tb- righl
of action is personul to, binselt. It doP i not run
with the land. but passes to bis pers,>nal repre.
santative. If be seli with covenant.si for titie, or
for quiet enjoyrnent bis own liability to lii
Tendee requires bitu te retain it tn make good

Jbis own loss. If uot auswerable to bis vendte
because ho bas given ne covenant for title, the
ruIe carcat empter 'ihich protecta hlm, ulso pro.Itect thse officer «who is responsible to, him. The

Jaction heiug bis own be may also end it by accori
ansd satisfaction or by release.

Carry this furtiser. He cau recover for tt?
Jiujury wbicb leads him te accept a worthless tiÉe
drauael tincmer coste UcwThs s tler (tht
oranag icuther eostafte wThss cler l(t*
case laid in thse declaration) which le the prit*
paid. To-morrow ha aelîs for twice as .much:
aud thse neat day bis vendee selîs for Uiree tinta
thse first sum, wbicb price will he the reai damage.
If thc flrst eue being. paid by thse recorder. re-
hease hlm, will that sauisfy the injury, or trill it
be ouly pro lante, learing Uic second to rua. auJ
on bis payment sud release, leaving the thiri
wbat shall remain ? This is a sad jumble of in-
terferiug rigis, growing eut of continu7ia
liability. But it le said thse recordetr may tate
up bis certificate on payvment. But ibis will no,
slways protect the subsequent purchase, wrhicà
may have taken place before tbe discovcry of the
secret deed or snortgag2 so Uiat the rlght of actiça
bas vested, if vest itcean. A continuing ibiîy
beglnning 11k.e a suowball, increases hike azz
avalanche everwbelmng sud destroying thse u&.
fortunate incucubent of office. New while lit
msust bring fldelity sud diligence te the execution
of bis duties, thse law oves hlm protection agairus
needicas severity and bardsbip. It is snch len
hardsbip to require a uew searcli for every pur-
chaser thin te entail tapon officers, thc accuta-
latcd burthens of iudependent, transactions, auJ
adventitious advance cf the prices of real easiate.

la' instead of continuiug liability, we procSd
upon ic grond of successive liability te esch
new purcha'er, the case runs counter te tht
objections before stated. The officer owes brI
oue duty whicb is te hlm who employa sund piji
bim. If a uew liability arise, it is because 01
a uew duty whicb canet take place without re-
newed privity sud reuewcd compensation. I
encounters a turtiser objection. Thse new duty
at each successive parchase, gives risc te a rti
cause of action, wbicb runs enly from its brec.b,
aud cannot occur ti Uic uew purclîsse is masde-
This may bc tweuty years; afier thc date et taC
certificate- flot tIs.i is repugnaut, te thse statct9
et limitations whicii bars actions agaiust suretltî
in official bonds after seven year; trom thc ir-
jury, sud that must arise during Uic officiaI ter-

It canuet be Uic case that a riglit et acti#2
foilows Uic floating certificate down the sirelum
et titI;, because there is ne adequate coifPM-
sation for thi3 tremeudeus risk, tisere is DO0
privity of duty bctween the officer sud tbw
coming after tise person procuring the se&rc,
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tbere ie a compounding of several ibjuries, where
but one ean naturally exist. and because it ie
citar>' harsi, unju8t sud impolitic.

If auiy one wiIl have, in addition ta the satis-
factor>' evidence which the certificate affords, the
personal responsibility of the officer, let him ask
for it rond puy' for it by obtaining a new search.
TItre is gond 'reaSOn for fi, a new searcli may
-oes)a tbe before undiscovered incubus upon tie
utiLe frccing the oficer from further liability, and
spplicant fromn injury and litigation. Give the
cf5cer a locus, and the citizen the means of escape
fron undesired difficule>'.

There is an objection not contained ia the
grounds of demurrer fatal to tus action, if the
ccnzdjtion of tie bond lie correctly set out in lie
declration. The only condition recited is to
-deliver "p the records and other writings bc-
lenÉgtng te the said office, wliole, safe and unde-
focal to his sticcssor therein, aecording to law'I Thi covers only the public interest but provides
for no protection against private injur>'. The
tsbility of the sureties 15 strict>' legal, and can-
ut: b-- extended beyond the termes of tie condi -
ItEn.

Judgmnt for the defendant on the dernurrer.

QENERAL GORRESPONDENCE.

&rce of papers in Couniy Courts-Toronto
îo,'sut-WVhez semïmc iiifficiezi-&ttùogn a.,ide.

To -rmr EnIORis 0F TH1E LAw JoTJUSAL.
GrLama.-Is the service by the plaintiff's

suorne>', of a notice of trial la an action ia a
C<>nty Court, topon the Toronto agent of t.he
Mtfendant's attorney ciglit days before the

be trled a sufficient service of notice of trial,
ir nuot the service ln the Couaty Court bc
riern the attorney hionself ?

If the service le mot sufficient, boas the
e)uzny Court judge power to set the notice of
fiai aide, on the ground that service on the

4endaoes' attorney was not effected ciglit
13 before court?

Yotirs truly,
A SUBSCRJIBER.

Il. Catharines, Mwerh 23, 1865,

fit seenis t0e ustiet sec. 61 or Con. Stat.
C. cap. 2,whicl isl as inucli applicable to
cnt>' Courts as to tho Superior' Court.
~ers the question oz' our correspondent.

enacts that ir the attorney of either party
Dot reside or have not a dul>' authorized

:nrsding in the ceunty where the action
been e-nmenced, thea service may ho

'it ýpnn the attorney wlierevcr ho resideq,
,..pon hie dul>' nuthorlzed agent in Toronto.

~t appreliend the.t wliorc the attorney' to bc

served residue ia the count>' wliere tie action
le commenced, lie sliould hiceself be served.
So if ho have an agent ia that ceont>'. Other-
wise, according to the act, the service ay lie
on the attorney' wlierever lie resides, or on hie
Troronto agent. If the service be irregular,
the Count>' Court judge of course lias power
to set it aside.-Ee. L. J.]

A4ssessment âci-Liability of goods Io di.stress
for ta=e.- Wkat goods.

To TEIE EDITORS OF TUE Lai JOURtNAL.
GENTLEMEN, -A. tuccupied B.2e towa lot,

paying for the use of it siampl>' the taxes. la
Auguet loiet A. (after liaving the lot assessed
in bis ane) reraoved, carrying with hlm
everything moveable thereon.

Now, the collector enys lie lias no aulliorit>'
to seize Ae' property in other parts of the
municipalit>', because the removal touk place
before lie received the roll. Coin lie seize?

An ansrer la your April number, if posai.
bl, will oblige

SEVERALi READERS.
Collingwood, Mardi 23, 1865.

[Ia case an>' person neglecte tb pa>' hie
taxes fur fourteen days after demanti, the
coliector le enepowered ta 1ev>' the rame with
coste by disrss cf the goods and chatte of
tie person who ouglif to pay the saine, or of
an>' gouda or chattels la lis possession, wliere
ei er thc samne mn' bie found witiin the county
witiin whici the local muaicipality lies.
The fact of removal from the lot assessed,
before or after tie receipt of the roi! b>' the

Icollector, doe not ir an>' mnnner, se far as
we underctand the net affect the right o? the
collector ta distre.in, su long as the goods
and ciattels liable te cistress are within the
couat>', anod la the possession of thc persoro

who ought topay thie taxes at the time of tie

I .&jityjurisdiction of Couniy Courts-Tcze-zff-
A~mcndment.

To TUE EDIORS OF TUIE LA'W JOIVUNAL.F-SN-TLFXN,-There le onu thing to which
,your attention, as weil as that of the profes-
sion gencrauly, ocigli to lie callcd, and tint ie,
the raiscrable tarif? providcd for coss on the
Equit>' side o? the Couat>' Court.

The effeot o? tna tariff le to destro>' ail
equis>' practice la tues court. The feu pro-
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vided are not so good as thse fees of a suit in

tise Division Court. I do not know whlat was
thse objeet of thus plaeing tbese fees s0 very
low, but I do know tisat the resuit of it is te

wc'rk an injury to the country by preventing
tise doing of any business on that side of the

County Court. I can aearcely bglieve tiat this

was the design, but aucis is the effeet. If the

fees itere upon tbe saine acale as tbose on the

Comnmon Law side of that court, no one

-wouid complaiti.
I hope, 'Messrs. Editor8, tbat you and otber

inejbers of the profession tvili use your influ-

ence to bring about a muei desired change in

the tarif? of fees on the Equity side of tise

Countyv Court. EUTS

March 30, 1865.

[It bas often been a subject of remark, tisat

if those wtho framed tise Equity tarif? lsad

desired to nulify the Act giving equitable
Jurisdiction to County Courts, tbey could nuL

botter have acconsplisbed tisat purpose than

they appear to bave done by a tarif? whicle

pleases none and dispienses ail. Eitiser frain

tisis or some other cause, tise net bas become
almost a dead letter. It was an act of good

promise, and ste are sorry to find it so xnuch

neglccted. The cause may be, and probably is,
thse tarif?, svhich ont cgrre-pondent describes

in befltting ternis. llelfas donc tveli publicly
toe all attention to it, and ste trust that hse has

not done so in vain. Let prac.titioneta agitate
tise niatter, and thse remedy, -wc have reason
te, believe, still be found.-EDns. L. J.]

.Profe-,sio7i of tii Laic-NuVzmerical increase--
Rerncdg propoxedl.

To TUE EDITORS 0F TEE Làw JOURNAL.

GENTL.EuN,-A good deal has ]ately been

said in your journal about thse necossity of

adopting some plan te discourage the present
rapid increasçe in thse unnbers of thse logail

profe ssion in Upper Canada. Tha-t sometising,,
ought to bc done, is feit by al; but stiht that

something is, is the question.

It appears to nme that, so far, tbe attention of

.your correspndents bas been directed to *tbe

adoption of tise best nsethod to prevent thse

ir.crcase of barristers; alone. Boere is where

theyecir. The object sbouid bc to, prevent tise

immense increase of attorney.c. Wherc tisere

in one barrister, tisore à&e veryv near]y ton

attorneys. The attorneys do ail the business
of bringing suits, and it is they alune ivhù
are responsible for the evils of which the
public complain.

I think I can c-uggest a very easy remcdy.
Compel ail persons, before tbey enter upon
the study of the iaw, to go up and pass the
saine examination, and to, pay the same file,
as are now required froin those who are entered
upon the books of the Law Society, and who
desire to be admitted as barristers; and compe!
ail to pass a similar examination, and to pal
such fees, as are provided for eall to tbe bar;
and 11 venture to say that the resuit will be
ail t'hat can be desired.

At present any one, no matter boit un-
qualifled or unfit, can becomean attorney-at-
lait, by serving five years under articles, aui
passing the sirnplest kind of examination-s
simple as to be almost useless. Raise te

etandard of examination, and make aIl submil
to it alike. If that be donc, there ivill be
feiver members of the profession of the law.

A Su1nsceuERa.
ach30, 1,865.

.We can do no more than subnsit the fure-
going fur the consideration of those he
duty it is to dei with the inatter in hani.
One thing is plain, and that is that the desira
for a change of saine kind is very general.
.MNuch ivili depend upon tbe wisdom of thùse
w. ho shah b ave the direction of iL It is to be
boped that the change will be for the beeter.-
EDs. L. J.]

R E V 1 E W S.

A SYNOPTICAL INDE-X 0F THE CONSOLIDT
STATVTF.S Or CANADA ANDS 0F UPPER C-%%I
DiA, IVITEH NOTICES Or TIHE LAT FR ICTSW
AFFECT THEM, INcrLUDING TITE Ssî~
1864. B3y JON WVEBSTER 1ANCOCK. lL4.
Barrister-at-Law, Berlin, C. W., Autliez ç:
a System of Coaveyancing, &c. Toreflt*"
Published by IV. C. Chcwett & Co..:andf-
Sale by Rollo & Adamn, and ail bookscltàs.
1865. Price 1$5.

Wc look, upon this as tihe enost useful lege

compilation that bas rccntiy becn publi!h-'
in Canada. We bave been exzpecting it alc'Z:

Mucis sas donc toivards aiding the adea
tration of justice whcen tise LepisIatirS C

1860, caused tie Public Statutes of CaflIb

and of Upper Canada to, be consolidatair



REVIEWS.

separate formn. But a consolidation however
V'ood, with an imperfect index, was te us as a
casket without a key. Though the -,vrt, of
the consolidation of the statutes was aIl that
could be desired, the index te, each volume
vas execrable. Se bad have we found it that'
.11 xany instances we have had te consult the
repealed Statutes ini order te geV informa-
tion in the Consolidated Statutes, ivhicli a
good index should have afforded at a glance.
IVe have neyer ceased te think that tîtose con-
cerned in the consolidation of the Statutes
were g-reatly to blamc in net securing the ser-
iiues of a proper person te index the result ef
their labors.

It is net every man who can compile a good
inde>. Even the best authors are sonictimes
the icast able te do se; but most certainly
tla entleman who prepared the index of thse
Censolidated Statutes -%vas wholly unequal te
the task--and the badness of its exeution
las been the cause of incalculable loss of time
t-)those obligcd te consult his (so-called) index.

What tise Legislature ought te have donc
as a public work is now well donc by private
titerprise. Wc have carefully inspected Mr.
llancoc's Index, and have se far been nauch
piased with the result. IVe look forward te

oniderable saving of tinse whencver acces-
mrr te consult the Consoiidated Statute-s of
Canada or of Upper Canada, or statutes since
pmsed affecting thexn, up te 1864 inclusive.
%Se shaîl cease te approach the Statutes with
dz-iike. The work does as mucb credit te the
tzterprising law publishers as it docs te the
enfui and reliable author. The price, $5-,
la reaily nothing te a mn in respectable

p-tc.The tume saved in one sveck-per-
Laps in one day-by the use of 1V will bc more
hma compensation for the e-xpenditure. The

v;Olume cenaals nearly 500 pages octave, cl
psinted, and is substantially bound.

Aitl who have occasion te make use of the
Censolidated Statutes cither of Canada or of
Upper Canada should bo provided with a copy
« a this Index. Indeed, thse Legislature should
be called upon te usake reparation for its past
=rission cither by purchasing a large editien
ci the werk br-fore us for gratuitous distribu-
Ea to niagistrates and other entitled te
rectrve, and who ha.ve rccived gratuiteusly,
1iLe Consolidated Statutes, or by rnaking an
%Propriation whichi -would enabie thie auther
1,s diîpose of his prscriet edition nt a reduced

price, se ns to bc within the rcach of ail te
whom the Index is necessary ia the discliarge
of prefessienal or public duty.

Tn AMERIcx.,- LAw REGIsTERt. Philadeiphia:
D. B. Caufield & Co. Chicago: Il. N.
llibbard & Co.

It is with great pleasure that we nuinber
this weil known and able periodical among
our exchanges. It has now heen in existence
for thirteen years, and has aequired a reputa-
tien which entites it to rank amourg Law
periedicals. The Edîtors are mien of mari-,
viz., lon. Isaae F. Redfield, Boston; Prof.
Theodere IV. Dwight, New York; Prof. Amnes
Dean, Albany, N. Y. ; Hlon. John F. Dillon,
Davenport, Iowa; John A. Jameson, Esq.,
Chaicago, Ill.; James P. M1itchell, Esq., Phila-
deiphia. The number before us (April, 1865,
or Ne. 7, vol. 4, N. S.; old 5eries, vol. 13)
opens with a well written paper on IlUsury,"1
whi ch we may hereafier, with the permission
of t he Editors, transfer te Our col um us fur t1he
information of our readers. Then folloiw
recent decisions ia the Superior Courts or
Iowa,, Vermont, Pennsylvania and Nova
Scotia, the latter being a decision on tlo
question as to sufllciency cf tender of pay-
ment in United ýtate.s treasury notes, te
satisfy a money dem;nd, under a lease made

iNova Scotia. payable in Ildollars and cents
of United States eurrency." It being shewn
that the lease -vas made on the 4th May, 1860,
two years before the act of Congress was
passed mnking treasnry notes a legal tender,
the court very properly held the tender insuf-
ficient. Such was the ruling of our Court of
Comnmon Pleas (13 U. C. C. P. 350>. But bad
the coritract been made after the act of Con-
gress, and at a turne wvhen treasury, notes
became a legal tender, and been payable
cither in "ldollars and cents of United States
currenc.y,» naeain. simply United States
meney, or been payable in "dollars" at some%
place in the United States, we apprehiend, tho
lez .relulionis would be held te govern, and
treasury notes,- be a legal tender. Such is the
conclusion which we drsuw frein our own
cases of NWiagara Bridge (Jompaiay v;. Great
lWester Railway Company, 2-2 U. 0. Q. B. 59-2;
Crawford v. ileard., 13 U. C. C. P. 35; same
case, 14 U. 0. C. P. 87; Grant v. ]-cnsng, 23
U. C. Q. B. 387 ; Wood et aZ v. Joung, 1-1 U. C.
0. P. 250.
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INSOLvENTs-APPOI-TMEY.NTS TO OnwsC-Tô CoRitiESPONDE-NT-s.

INSOLVENTS.

-Philander lurd ...................... Bosch.
lPeter Ruwrlgley ..................... ohawa.
John Flnlay........................... NnrtTZuod.
Jas. M. Fesser......................... ierlin.
John Bell.............................. Jwenouond.
3.13 Danurt ...................... St Eustache.
Andrew Watlace & Robert Park ... Stratf<ird.
James D. ?tlcKay...................... Hamlton.
Robt. E. Linman ....................... Fraserrille.
G. & W. «linn ....................... OQuAter.
Andrew Rosa ........................ Tp. WVilznot

John..r........................T«p Fitzrny.
1Pierre Itoberge........................ Quehen.
Armine Gonthier.......................St. George.
Mordorai Retynolds .................. Snuth Norwich.
John llcGrs.gor.............. ......... Pielon.
George B6. Vanusen.................. Arneliasborg.
ColI Mrïeo ........................... eauharuois.
Wm. White...........................Tp.'.Monaghazn.
S=]I. C. Rooney...................... Trafaltgir.
Edward Itob.neon.........Chathamo.
Ilopkluson & Brothera**.. ». .*.....herbrook.
Thomas Story......................... Ottawra.
Thos. Dtrsnt ... . Ayliter.
RL C. llumphrles, jr ................ Keene.
Aiea. Poe............................. Keene.
John Carruihers...................... Toronto.
2 bornas Duon ........................ Toronto.
Wn,. John Klng ..................... Oweneonnd.
Win. Broks .......................... . lagaI2.
liector Little ................ liaamilton.
T. Dsskcra-tlle ................... ... Ottawa.
Uenry NV. Wright .................... Pasley.
Anson Sontes.........................lirockrille.
IIenry!$quirr......................... BrightouL
James S. Bangs...... Arnoprior.
John Fanîkiur .... ........... Yorkrillo.
James McCumig ....................... St. Mrs
Mekou>l L& Davis.................... St. Mary,&.
Dnnase (Julmont..................... Cape SL. ignaMe
Ilcswoll Hetneman ......... ......... .ontreal.
F. A. Balla .................. .... Hamltion.
Hli Telfer................... Olliogwccd.
lVz. Watson.......................... Toronto.
Leon David & Leon-ard Desaaras.Ottauwa.
Ct-l 3.cDoneti ........... Snd Point
Simon Olltendorifer ............. ... * Elugiiton.
Hlenry Cloe.. ...................... Woodsiock.
Win. Sn:lth........................... Broctrrilto.
Ilogh Finîiyson................. .. ... Pâîls.
Frazoccis Ilourgault P. Co ............. Arien Vas.
Jamesç F. Oliver . ..................... St George.
Saniesq Charlton........... .......... Montreajl.
John Sharpo . ....... .. ........ Arphodl.
George llaghurst..-...... ..... Montrýai.
Jc,hn Murray Uphant................. Ptrtliand.
George Wegcr..........-........ St. Thomas.
D. & IL BrEcenzlo.................... Sarnia.
John loison ............. ....... Torcono.
W'Fm. Cordon.......................... Poerboro'.
Templeton llrcwn . .................... Petrrboro'.
Chas. D)esjardina , ............... Qnebec.
A. Couture............................lueher.
Zina Ben .......... D... rarhrille.
Mlichael 11ol1oy ...................... .L'O)Irnal.
Wm. E. %laraiW ..................... Tp. Fitzroy.
David ......er..Tp. Veruilam.
IL. J. Everltt. ............ Ameixtsrgh.
John llaly..............- M.ontre.
ThomasTa3lor........................ uer.
Robert Th.po .... . 'tierhnro'.
David T. Btrow ................... .W hita Lakte.
John R- Chester....................... Tp. Montague.

Sqie rth ................ Sit Catharines.
J. S. WhItrcmb.......................Thurreo.
James Jsaineson...............Sherbrockr.
Wm. CQ hosbauS......... ... Georgeicru.
Riobert MleMaster .............. Georgetown.
flngh RI m n...... Ingeroîl.
Alexander Mlonat.............Glnuces*.cr.
J Cngs....... - . Qocennsin.
J. & A. Ctark .... .......... .. Wocxdsiock.
Alexauder Thomp3on ...... . ',csabrl-ngh.
Stsrllngz &t Arde .............. lleville.
John Orme ........ ..... . .. . orlpb.
James Milnx.............................. Tp. Ftiîxry.
Glus. Do>d Tlor . . .. Stastnrd.
OharIes Elîi..... - . Cc'urg.
Phtltp Clupp . .............. Cannincton.
George ll.wls ....... Tp. lialdtmnand.
Joel àlerrimzan Webster........... Tp. Birighton.

Andrew Starratt Tp.......... mrousy.
W. IL Perrin .. ..................... Clînion
G. G German......................... Beltevillo.
Robert Grain.......................... Tp. Augueta.
Wm. John Ekîns .................... Atreeila.
Rot hlichairdson..................... Qoeher.
Josephx Bandett ....................... Gentilly.
Edrard Rculh ........................ Ottawa.
J. B. Venins ........................... Queber.
-OrvIlle A- Spoor.......................iHarrisburg.
Wmn. lichens ......................... Southampton.
John Paterston ....................... Ingersoil.
Abcoham IV. Taylor..................lamlton.
Donald F. Caempbelt . ................ Toronto.
ArrhlIald, Graham .... .......... Ottawa.
Abraham P>ratti. ..................... Ottama.
IsaILc Shue ........................... Tp. Waterloo.
Themas A Mitchell ................. Omnee.
Patilck Firzpatrlck .................. Allumette lsland.
Colin Sinclair......................... Goderich.
Wm. Maurno ......................... Mntres!.
Phllip Lynch ......................... ( Ste. Ceeule de Val,

1Ievllld.
flenry Hlanly ................. Tp. Whlîby.

G .Nl acfiirlane ................... O obourg.
F.dwd. L. Pairiîne.............Ottawa.
Ncah J. Adamg ....................... Mbontres!.
Joseph Fredericit Rainer........ Whtby.
Wrn. Smith............................ Brtkvillot.
Andrew Joues ... ........ ....... Tp. North Doumfries.
Christopher Ephralm tee ............ Barrie.
R. J. ExrI ................... ... Chatham.
IL. N. Boxer............................ Montrezl.
Michael Marrion ..................... Lime Laite.

APPOINTMENTS To OFFICE.

POLICE MAGISTRATES.*
JAMIES WEYMS ' Es-quire te ho Police Maglatrate, Ibis

c«Brantford. (Ga-yetied Apri]22, 1865.)

NOTAnTES PUBLIC.
DAVTD SMNART. cf Port Hope, Fsqnire, Attorueytt-aî4À

ta bo . otaryv Public ln Upper Canada. (Gazette-d Aprili,
1865.)

EDWARD TAYLOR DARTNELL, ef L'Orlgnal. LEqofre,
Barrioi..r'at-Law. ta ho a Notary Public in tipper Canait
(Gaz.etteci Apriti, 1865.)

DANTELFI Sllu>FP. ofMeGtlliry. Eqenire ta bo a Seing
Public un lipper Canada. <GazetteS April 1, 1866.)

DUCNCAN C .NMACOOSF.LL. cf WVbitby. F.oqluie to bs
àN'itary Publie in Upper Canada. (Gazetted April 1, 1865.

WtVILI TORRANC. liAYS. cf Gabdericb, Esçqoirs, A1
terney.at-Lsw. ta ho a Nciazy Public lu Upper Can&!t
<Gazetted Aprîl 1, 188%5.)

JOlIS EDWIN FAREWE.LL. of Oshara. Esquire, rarrW
ier-et-Law. ta ha a Nuiary Public ln Upper Canada. (Gint
ted Aprit 1, 1865.)

DONALD SUTHERtLAND, cf Thamesford, Esquire. tobs
a NotarY Public lu Upper Canada. (GaztteS April 22.1661.

GEORGE PALMEI. cf Guelph. Raquire flarristeràlîw'
ta ho a Nolary Public lu UpperOauada. (GazetteS Aprflli

00RONEP.
TIIOM1AS JOHN TORK. Esquire, M.D.,Assclate Corcee

Ounty cf Wellington. (Gaztted April 1,18865.)
ALEXANDFER JAMES McMTASTER, Es;quiro, 31»".xoriste C)rnezr. UnîteS Conuates cf Tork sud l'or].

ted Aprit 1.1845.&)
CIIAIcLES TAIIT $001?, PEsquiro AssociatCe o

!Cnired ConUes cf Hluron anS Drue. (GazetteS Apeil
28a).

GEORGR WILSON, Psquire, M.D., sud DAVID IIOWA
ITARRISIX, F nuire. 31.0, Assodale Corcners Conu
Perth. (Gnzetted April 22,18S65.)

JOlN* CASCADES, Esqoire. M. B., Asjsociaies
Connty cf Elgin. (Gszettc.dApzil 22,1865.>

EDWARI) IIORS'IBROOK. Esqjuire, Ameclatoese
ocunty cf Perth. (Gsztled April <'.1865.>

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

"A Sscsz"-S m eta"- ots
"A Suasrxmsa"-uudcr *' Genal Oo.rcspcdence

rMay, 1805.


